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O'Brian Files Contest With 
Casts Shadow 
Of Doubt Over 
Nov. 8 Election 

Iowa Citian Plays Absentee Role for Sheriffs 
• • • • • • • • • 

Law Graduate of S. U. I. Reacts Correctly to Lie Detector 

Says Use of Voting 
Machines Invalidated 
Ballots in 24 Counties 

It looks like the real thing
lit least to the lie detector. 

At the joint session of the Iowa 
State Sheriffs association and 
lhe conference of county attor
Ioeys at Des Moines yesterday, 
Dr. J. H. Mathews, chairman of 
the University of Wisconsin 
themistry department demonstra
ted the Keeler polygraph, some
times known as a lie detector. 

him, "are you engaged to Mary~ [ was urged by Judge Gutknccht. 
Are you engaged to Jane?" and Earlier the group listened 
so on down the list. to J. Edgar Hoover, director of 

When Dr. Mathews came to lhe Federal Bureau of Investi
Marie the needle on the poly- gation, speaking by long-distance 
,graph jumped up sharply. Halt- telephone from Miami, Fla., de
ing the experiment, Dr. Mathews \.-lore "sob sisters" who, he said, 
announced County Attorney John- interfere with oWcers doing their 
son was "Iying"-that he really duty. DES MOINES, Dec. 14 (AP) -

Competition for not more than 
$200 salary and two weeks in the 
office of secretary of state tonight 
had cast the shadow of doubt over 
the validity of the entire Nov, 8 

is engaged to "Marie." Judge Gutknecht, howevcr, ad-

POl' his subject, an Associated 
Press dispatch informs, Dr. Math
I!WS took Carroll Johnson, newly 
elected county attorney at Clin
ton, and a 1936 University 01 
lowa law graduate. 

And as it turned out, Dr. Math- mitted what he was advocating 
cws was right. Johnson, Dec. 3, was sometimes called "soft and 
<Jnnounced his enaagement here Eentimental," but he pOinted to 
to Marie Connell, daughter of the results: 
Mr. and Mrs. ThomllB Connell Out of nearly 5,000 boys from 

election in Iowa. Sr., 420 S. Van Buren street. 17 to 21 who were given a 
Secretary of State Robert E. 

O'Brian, battling to hold his pres
ent job at least until Jan. 1, today 
filed a contest with the Iowa su
preme court of the election ot 
John F. Wessels, youthful Des 
Moines attorney, to the short term 

Johnson wrote down 10 first 
names of girls-including Marie. 
Strapped in Ihe "lie detector," 
Johnson then answered "no" each 
lime, when Dr. Mathews asked 

Following the demonstration, "break." and not sent to prison, 
Municipal Judge John Gutknecht c.nly 1 per cent got in trouble 
of Chicago addressed the session. r.gain. 
A "rational" treatment of young Out of the prisoners released 
persons involved in crime-as op- from an Illinois reformatory aJ'-
posed to "legalistic" treatment- (See SHERIFFS, page 8) 

-------------------------------
secretary posi tion. 

CAPONE BILLED Would Widen O'Brian's petition charged the 
poJicies followed in connection 
with the use of voting machines 
in 24 Iowa counties invalidated 
the balloting in those areas, 

Alderman And 
Etting Married $50,000 Fine .and·Costs U S D · 

To Be Paid • f .. octrlne 
Not Approved? 

"The privilege of the use of Defense of Snyder 
voling machines in the state of government sent a bill for $57,-
Iowa provides that Said voting Continues as Former 692,29 to Al Capone today: 

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 (AP)-The 

machines shall be examined and Wife Elopes Secretly The sum included a $50,000 
approved by three commissioners," fine Capone hasn't paid and 

Columbian .Mini ter 
Suggests All Assume 
Burden of Defense 

the petition said. "Any voting 
machines not so approved cannot LOS ANGELES, Dec. 14 (AP) $7,692.29 court costs of his in- LIMA, Dec. 14 (AP) - A Pan-
be used in any election." _ The surprise elopement of come. tax evasion case still on American Monroe doctrine under 

G N I G K h 1 'd the books of the federal district ov. e son . rasc e . sal Radio Singer Ruth Etting and which all countries of the western 
h h d . t d h court here. e never a appolD e sue a her young former accompanist, hemisphere would assume the bur

den thus far maintained by the 
United States alone came bcfore 

commission because he believed Myrl Alderman, stole most of the Chris Gunther, deputy clerk, 
the applicable sections of the law interest today from the trial of figured up the total for a reply 
referred only to "the purchase and ber former husband and mana- to Warden J. A. JohIjBon of Alca-
form of voting maChines." ger, "Colonel" Martin Snyder, on traz island prison from whi<;h the Pan-Amerlillul ccl'n[erence to-

The secretary of state's office charg.es of attempting to murder ;apon~ fs scheduled tor release day. 
said it has no record of the ap- Alderman last October , an. 1 . 

. t t f h . . ------------- Foreign Minister Luis Lope~ de pom men 0 suc a comnu.sslOn In the midst of the trl'al, the 
i 1901 Th I u, . 1 , Mesa of Colombia told the com-

s nee . e owa OJ..UCla reg~ blonde singer and Alderman flew German Press . t f 1915 16 h r ts mittee for organization of peace 
IS er or ~.' owever, ~s early today to LIIB Vegas, Nev., that the "Monroe doctrine can 
SU~~ a commiSSIOn, succee~ng where they were married. now be widened to embrace all 
edltiO,~ Of. t~e register or red The 44-year·old Snyder at first Reserved On free America as a subject of re
book, as It . IS comm,only called, I could not believe news of · the 
carry no voting machlDe commis- dd' g F' all h 'd sponsibility." 
sion names. I we I? 10 Y e sal: . M' I I Mexico, apparently mindful of 

Wessels Abead . "If lt'S true that they are mar- eme SSlle controversies with the United 
Official figures show Wessels, rled, then from th.e bottom of my States over expropriation of lands 

running as an independent, de- heart. I wa?t to Wish them all the and oil properties, followed the 
(eated O'Brian, a democrat, for hap~~ess 10 the world. I mean BERLIN, Dec. 14 (AP) - The lead of Argentina in submitting a 
the sbort term, 7,694 to 3,754. Tbe that. controlled German press assumed resolution IIBking that the conlel'-
short term ends Jan. 1. O'Brian Snyder, l~ng a. Chicag? an.d a sudden reserve on the Ion g - ence rea (firm past decisions that 
is paid $5000 a year or $41666 a New Y01'k Rialto flgure, sBld thiS smouldering Memel issue tonight force must not be used for col-
month ' , . in a firm voice audible to most of although diplomatic quarters pre· lection of debts between nations. 

The ' $200 salal'y slake, however, the courtroom. The .jury was out dicted the return of that former It was believed lhe resolution 
IS a constantly diminishing factor Lor ~ rece~ at the lime. German territory to the Reich had little chance of passage, since 
since the short termer will receive Miss Etling and Alderman ar- before spring. there are already sufficient ac
pay only for the time he serves. rived at Las Vegas at 7:30 a.m., In contrast to the columns cords and agreements among 
Thus if the contest continues un- roused the county clerk from bed printed last week on Memelland- American states against forcible 
decided until Jan. 1 - as expect- to obtain a license and were mar' ers' desires to join Germany, debt collections. 
ed - Wessels can win and receive ried shortly after 9 o'clock. Miss newspapers today printed only Lopez de Mesa called attention 
nothing out of it at all. Etting gave her age as 37 and short dispatches reporting that in to preSSU1'e of European events and 

"Apparently somebody is trying Alderman his as 30. Sunday's Memcl parliament elec- political theories on the AmericlIB 
to stall this thing along to pre. Amonl the witnesses was Soy· tlons German candidates won 88.5 in his proposal lor a broadening 
vent my talting oUice," the 24- yer's 21-year·old daughter by a per cent of the votes in 77 of 228 of the doclrine proclaimed in 1823 
year-old lawyer commented after previous marriage, Edith Snyder, districts and 78.4 per cent of the by President James Monroe in a 
l'eading O'Brian's petition. who is Miss Etting's secretary. voters in the City. hands·off-lhe-Americas warning 

The short term tangle is a dIrect Snyder is accused of shooting Diplomatic quarters based their to Europe. 
result of the Iowa constitutional and slightly wounding Alderman forecasts not on the election fig- "National interests of the Unit
provision limiting appoIntees to at Alderman's North Hollywood ures so much as on what they ed States aI'e coinciding with 
elective office vacancies to ser· home in the presence of his called "important elements" like those of individual states of Latin 
vice "until the next general elec- daughter and Miss Etting. Miss the 1938 German annexation of Amel'ica," he asserted In praising 
lion." . O'Brian was named to fill Snyder has testified she fixed at Austria and Czechoslovakia's su.\ the "wonderful broadening of 
the vanacy caused by the death her father after he shot Alder- detenland and the "obvious mo- ideas of great statesmen" of the 
in 1937 of Mrs. Alex Miller. man. Snyder also is charged tive" in new pro-German demon· United States. 

Urges LIberality 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Secre

tary of Commerce Roper urged 
American business men yesterday 
to try 1.0 arrange more liberal 
Credit terms for their sales to 
Latin America. 

with attempting to kJll the two strations In Memel, a district of He made his proposal during a 
women, who had gone to the 1,099 square miles which Lithu· plea for Coiombia's project for a 
home to prepare Alderman's din· ania took from Germany after the league of American nations, which 
net, World war. the conference seemed likely to 

Alderman's divorce from his (Preliminary tabulations of postpone until its next meeting in 
second wife became final last election returns, a Memel dispatch 1943. 
week. She is suing Miss Etting said, showed Germans had gained 
for $150,000 damaaes, charging only one seat from Lithuanians 
the slnaer stole Alderman's love. despite a strona "back to the 

New Company Plaamed At the trial today, Virginia de Reich" campaign which gave the 
NEW YORK (AP) - Plans to Marteau, a masseuse, testified she voting the flavor of a plebiscite 

form a new Anglo-American mo- heard Snyder say last August "If on the question of rejoining Ger· 
tlon picture production company what I think is true is true, I'm I many. The first count showed 
-Imperator-Rad io Picture, Lt.- going to kill Ruth and Alder- German candidates won 25 of the 
were announced yesterday, man." 29 diet seats.) 

Professor Clapp Conducts Orchestra, Chorus 
In Dramatic Christmas Chorale 'The Messjah' 

By OVARA BARATZ "Comfort Ye My People," sung throughout, gave exceptional 
The polgnunt delails in thc me by Prof. Herald Stark. Choral tonal and emotional fervor to the 

of the Suvlor as chorale<! by passages followed soloists - each passage, "Surely He hath borne 
Georg Ft'lcdcl'ich Handel in "The showing inspired study ot deli- our grIefs." Not content with an 
Messiah" were presented last cate shading in tone and emo- unequalled cooperation among the 
night by the University chorus tiOD. harmonizilli volees, Professor 
and orchcstra under the baton of Featuring in the dramatic mll' Clapp extracted the Iralic spirit 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp. The sical epilodes were Professor of the text from his inspired 
portions presented dealt chiefly Stark, Clara Harper, Hazel Chap- sIngers. 
with the ChristmllB narrative, man, Dr. Donald Mallett and The always lOul'stirrina, "Hal· 

Performing before a capadty Edward Nelson. lelujah," during which the audl-
aUdience at [ow a Union, both Perhaps the most sianificant ence arose, was climaxed by Dr.' 
chorus and orchestra aave a per· pasaaae of the oratorio was the Mallett's rlngin, interpretation of 
!ecUy coordinated exhibition of orchestra's "Pastoral Symphony." the triumphant aria, "The Trum· 
Ihe tremendous power of the 1)1'.- Extremely calm in tempo, this pet Shall Sound," and • closln, 
torlo. Instrumental comment is charied chorus. 

The dignWed rendition at the with the diillily and hope liym- The University ;chorus lopped 
overture wilS appropriately crown- bolie of the work. Its excellent performlince wIth 8 

e!J b;r tJl ~t~11§ r~ltaijve; . Th~ ~.orl.W . s!l~ mt~eo/ m~~/ 0: C~1.i~ WQ~ 

Contract Approved 
For WSUl's New 

Radio Studio Bldg. 

The legislative interim com
mittce yesterday approved a $70,-
000 contract for construction of 
the Univcrsity of Iowa's new ra
dio studio building, according to 
a n Associated Press dispatch 
from Des Moines. ' 

The building will be construct
ed adjacent to the engineering 
building, and will h 0 use new 
equipment and classrooms for 
WSUI's activities. The excavation 
for the building has been com
pleted. 

Supreme Court Chamberlain Encourages 
France in African Crisis; 

As Journalists Celebrated- Italy Warned France Will Fight 

Dougla~ C. McMurtrie of the 
Ludlow TYP':lgraph company ir. 
Chicago, standing; was the prin 
cipal speak~r last night at the 
traditional Wayzgoose banquet of 
~tudents in the school of journal
i6m. The' dinner this year obser
ved the. 300th anniversary of 
American printing. McMurtrie 
~poke of the major part which 
Am'erican Journalism has played 
since 1640 1n unifying the seg
ments of the United States into 
~ strong democratIc whole. "John 
("1 W9IJe," -s~~whom studcAts 
had expectoo.iif1>lfthe. managing 
t.ditol' of Ihe Washington, D. C., 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Herald, but who in reality is a 
Cedar Rapids insurance man, ap
t:eared last night as a foil for 
conspirators who arranged that 
I!e should be heckled by a man 
h. the crowd. The e!Cect was al
most too realistic, but the Wayz· 
goose Gazette, humoroo.s publi
cation of the annua l party, ap
peared just in tlme and announ· 
ced the thing as a hoax. Ticket 
sales for the dinner were stopped 
yesterday aHernoon to enable 
lown Union's stDr{ tn , pl'epare 
lhe gooe dinner which was SCl"

ved. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Mrs.F. R • 
In Business 
Director in Bo ton 
Insurance Finn; To 
Represent Jimmy 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
enter the insurance busineas Mon
day - not to seU policies but to 
protect the in tere.ts of her eldest 
son, Jimmy. 

White House officials said 10-
day that was her purpose in DC

ce~tine membership on the board 
of Roosevelt and Sargent, Boston 
firm formed by James Roolevell 
and John Sargent In 1931. 

The first lady will be elected a 
director at the meeting next Mon· 
day, Sargent explained in Bos
ton, "and will take her son's 
place." 

James, better known as Jimmy, 
recently resigned as his father's 
secretary to become vice president 
of Samuel Goldwyn, Inc., In Hol
lywood, Cal. 

Mrs. Roosevelt, it was explained, 
agreed to become a director mere
ly to do whal she could as a moth
er to take care of Jimmy's Inter
ests whUe he is on the west coast. 

Peoria to Have 
Re ar.ch Lab 
Sought Here 

Recent English.Italian 
Accord lVeakened By 
Aid to Spani h Rebels 

LONDON, Dec. 14 (AP)-Prlme 
MInister Chamberlain declared to
day that an Italian attack 011 

French Tunisia would be a matter 
of "grave concern" to Britain. 

He made the declaration in the 
house or commons, where in the 
meantime, anger had mounted 
over the German boycott of Cham
berlain's Tuesday nieht speech de
ploring the anti-British tone of 
the German press. 

It was in answer to a question 
from Laborite Arthur Henderson 
that Chamberlain again reassured 
France of Britain's "Identity of in
terest." Henderson had asked 
whether "undertakings In respect 
of the status quo in the Medlte".
ranean as embodied In the Brit
ish-Italian agreement applied to 
Tunis." 

coord Applln. 
Chamberlain replied that "cer

tainly" the London-Rome accord, 
put into force Nov. 16, applied to 
Tunisia. 

"We cannot, however, contem· 
plate the posslbillty of such an at
tack as suggested in the Question 
put by Mr. Henderson." 

The reo. orance to France clime 
at a time when Brltish-Gennan 
friction was overshadowed by ani
mosity between France and Italy 
over Italy's insistent but unofficial 
challenge of French terrltorJa l 
stren,th in the Mediterranean, par
ticularly in the North African pro
tectorate, Tunisia, 

Wayzgoose Banquet 
~nds Tercelltenary 

In Paris, French Foreign Minis
ter Geories Bonnet told the cham
b r of deputies fOreign affairs com
mittee that France would fi.bt, if 
necessary before ylelcJjlli an Inch 
of her territory. Both Italy and 
Germany were informed of that 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP) d termination. 
- The QrricuUure department an- Italy AnDinr 
nounced today the sites 101' four The Itallan gov rnment decl<led 
huae laboratories which will earry today to spend about $526,000,000 
on a "test.tube" attack on the for miBtary purpo In the next 
problems created by the nation's fiscal yea!' as an "unavoidable 
farm surpluses. necessity in view of the situation." 

The laboratories, to be started Chamberlain aeknowledaed t\)at 

FOILED AGAIN 

Clark, Carol Can't Wed 
Until 1940 

HOLLYWOOD, Dc. 14 (AP)-
Techniclities of legal procedure, 
Technicalities of legal procedure, 
H apeared today, may prevent 
Lombard and Clark Gable say 
"I do" until somctime in 1940. 

The film aetor's $286,000 pro
perty settlement wllh his second 
wifc, Maria Langham Gable, has 
been approved mutually, but re
quires II court's approval before 
Mrs. Gable can file suit for div-
orce. 

Gable said his wife, from whom 
he has been separated [or three 
years, would seek a di vorce as 
soon as S' ruling is obtained on 
the legali ty ot the settlement. 

Gloria Baker 
To Be Married 

Speaker Traces 
Printing Story 

Heckling tunt Brings 
Gu 'Il ; Letter From 
W. Allen White Read 

before next July 1, will be con- an Italian attack on Tuni la would 
structed at Peoria, Ill., New Or- violate the British-Italian accord 

on preservation of the status quo 
leans, La., in the Philadelphia In the Mediterranean - the "bread 
area and in the San Francisco bay roule" of both Britain and France. 
vicinity. British _ Italian relations were 

The last congress appropriatcd not helped by on admission in 
$4,000,000 for the laboratories and commons by RIchard Austen But
authorized a similar expenditure lel' that Italy recently had lent 
annually. Theil: job will be to aid to the Spanish Insurgent gcn
find new uses and new ouUets erallssimo, Franelsc:o Franco. But
in the human Or industrial field leI' Is undersecretary of state for 
for surplus farm products. foreign affairs. 

More than 100 members of the Although each will concentrate The Spanish cIvil was was ex-
A . ted St 1 its research on the major farm pected to figure larlely as a topic 

SSOCla udents of Journa· products of l'ts real' on, Secretary .. of talks when Chamberlain visits 
ism attended the traditional Wallace said their work would Premier Mussolini In Rome Jan. 
Wayzgoosc banquet in the river not stop at regional boundaries, 11-14. 
room of Iowa UnIon last night, but would be nation·wide 1n ef· chaeM Arrlvn. 
as the school of journalism cli- fect. Another face of the many-sided 
maxed its observation of the 300th He said liasic reseuch on con· European situation was hJghlllht. 
anniversary of printing in Amer- stitoents common to agricultural ed by the arrival !rom Berlin of 
ica. commodities such as starch, «1- Dr. I':\lalmar Schacht, president of 

Doullas C. Mel\furtrte of lIle lulose, protein and oil would be the reichsbank, who came to Lon. 
Ludlow TYPorraph company in carried on by the scientists and don supposedly with a combined 
Chlcaro, one of the foremost au- technicians to be employed, as scheme of getUng rid of Jews and 
thoriUe on tYPol'raphy ID t b e well as studies lookin, towud the I German exports at tbe same time. 
United tales, was the prlnelpal possibilities of utilizing the eom- Schacht was the guest ot Moo
speaker. McJ\lurtrle traced the modUies themselves. I tagu Norman, governor ot the 
development of prlntlnr from Ita Corn, wheat and agricultural Bank of England, who, Informed 
earliest berlnnlnrs In Ibis eOUD- wlIBte products will be the major quute.rs said, had been told the 
try - In Massachusetts In 1641. subject of research work at the views of the inter-Iovernmental 
throurll tbe creal trend toward Peoria station, servin, the states refugee commIttee so that he miJht 
the west. in the northern relion, take the refugec problem up with 

He stressed the importance The secretary said more than Schacht. 
which pl'inting played in the de- 200 cities and towns including The German embassy, howe.ver. 

PALM BEACH, Fla., Dec. 14 velopment of the new nation, Ames and Iowa City, in Iowa, announced that Schacht bld no 
(AP) - ' ThIs -southern outpost.. of playing a more important part had sought tbe laboratories. The oUicial instructions to dUeua the 
eastern society was sUrred tonight than any other medium in the final selections, he said, were matter. 
by annoubteIJIenl that G lor i a unification of the colonies and in made on the bllBis of phYsical Whatever financial scheme Nw
Baker, patent medicine heiresS I the dissemInation of the laws of and scientifIc requirements, ac- man and Schacht mJ,ht work out 
and much-feted New York debu· thc people throughout the expand· cessiblIJty to m~or furo produc, ror th.e emigration 01 German Jews 
tante of last sellBon, would wed ing country. ing areas and the possibility of it became clear today that they 
Henry J . Topping Jr., heir to a A hl .. hll .. ht or the banquet establishing relationships wllh would not be able to count on any 
$14,000,000 tinplate fortune. was the appearance of the wlde- agricultural processilli industries, money from the Lord Baldwin 

Mrs. Margaret Emerson of Palm Iy touted John C. Wolfe, al~ [und for refogees. 
Beach and Sands Point, L. I., con· lered manarlnr editor of the Issue. Statemea' 
firmed persistent rumor by an- Wasblnl'ton, D. C., Herald, wbo Investiaation Of Within a few hours after the 
nouncing the wedding would take underwent mercUetI beclillq at -e German financial wizard arrived, 
place Monday at the Emerson es- I tbe bandll of a IItudenL U. S. Citizen'~ the executive committee of the 
tate - just six days after Top· Jus, as authoriUe. not In &be .. -_.t Ordered rund issued a statement that it hal 
ping's first wife, Actress Jane know were about to protest at ~n::e no intention of discussiDl With 
Shadduck, WIIB granted a divorce the rudeness, and after Mr. Schacht a plan attributed to him 
at Bridgeport, Conn. Wolte bad leU tbe room lD ella- HAMBURG, GeI'DUlll3', Dec. 14 under which foreign benefactors 

It will be the first marriage &'\lSt., newsboy, put In aD ap- I (AP) - The arrest by nazi po- would loan foreign exebance to 
for Miss Baker - known to her pearance to dlsklbute the lice of Gear"" Roth, naturalized emigrating Jews so that they milht 
friends as "Mlmi" - although WayzrOOle GueUe. tradUlonal United States citizen, on a charge take German goods with 1hem In 
hcr name was linked with those newspa~r of &be baDquet., aD- of "preparatJoD of blah treason" lieu of their fortunes. 
of seytl'al Of the country'. promi- Doanclnc that &be whole Ualac was under investiption today by In Rome II Giornale D'ItaUa, in 
nent bachelors durtn,r the past Will a boax. Wilbur KebJinger, American con- explanation of the military expen
few years while she was gaining Mr. Wolfe is in reality a Cedar sul'aeneraL dltures, said Italy hllB "lniweats 
a reputation as a rankiDg "glamor Rapids insurance man. Authorities said a hearing of and rights to defend." 
girL'" Merle Miller served as toast· the ease would be held here in a The comment of the aulborlta-

Alfred Gwynn Vanderbilt, master at the banquet. Prot. few days. . tive Rome newspaper waa ~W 
w4!altby young sportsman 'and Frank L. Mott, director of the (In WIIBWnaton it was reported In a column adjacent to tlui.t of. tile 
Miss Baker's haW·brother, will school oC journalism, explained Roth was arrested on leavin, the editorial writer, Vlrlin!o GIl1da, 
aive the bride away, and Mrs. the English tradition from which United States liner Manhattan in which he challenged I'reneh 
Geotll! Vanderbilt, the former Lu· thc term, "Wayzgoose," WIIB de- when . she docked at Hamburg. ligures on the populaUon of Tum
cllle Parsolls, will be matron of scended. EBl''ly English printerll The state department ordel'ed the Isla, Frel1ch NorUl Alrfcan -pi'Qo-

! lwa9t, : , I '" , , ' .< ' . e VI.' ~OqQ~r: · Pii~ 6) I ~V~t.!t.~9n ~ _ ' , ~t9t'~j.e . ..' .~ 
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!'AGE nvo ln~ j)AILY IOWAN, iOwA CiTi 

rI'UE DAILY IOWAN vatlon made by greot educators 
allover the world. Even in this 

PubliJhed every morning ex· universIty there are courses offel'
~pt Monday by Student Publica- ed an eager portion of the student 
tiona Incofporated, at 126-130 I body which is not repaid wit.h 
Iowa avemle. Iowa City, Iowa, I ·xams for IL~ trouble. 

TUNING IN 
By l..orPlt HickerlOft, 

l 

Board 01 Truste .. : Frank L'! Prore~sor Benj . Shambaugh's 
Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. cat:npuJl course ~hould stand a~ a 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frllnk ~ hUljlll.: -f':w.mpJe 1.0. the. ' qlllz
Baker George Dunn Ben M I struck Cocully . Offering Its stu
Steph~s, David a . E'vans, Wirt den l~ lh pithiest kind or subject 

JOliN BOLES, Hanley Stafford, Warr .. n null 
the star of 110llywood plc- IUId I\feredllh Willson, 

HCHlie, maUer, the course ellch week 
' . . give~ its members the opportunity 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher to report in a pleasant, dignified 

Donnld J. Anderson. manner the knowledge'they have 
Business Manager obtained aM, most Important of 

Wltb 

Lures, and Sammy Kaye, the 
"8w1116 _nd sway" ml'Htro, w1U be 
.-W'.sts 'or Kate Smltb 01J hl'r h()ur 
musical show on the Columbia 
network a.t 'I o'clock tOlll,ht. 

wL •• ~d ' • nil- their OlVn rellctiohs to lee-
unerea .1 second class malt tU res ahd readings. Also featured on the prog'l-am, 

matSer .t the pbstotnce at Iowa Thl'bugh the simple expedient which stars U,e "songbh'd of the 
Cif1, Iowa, under the act of eon- or a weekly diary, one happy un- =========== ::::.::============== 1 M ch 2 8 ~outh" in songs both old and new, 
Ifti8 0 ar , 1 79. Ivers iiy group is not only as cer- (Today's column Is the second of black dynalnlte went to the will be the Ted $taeter choir, Jflck 

- ta in to turn out a class or scholal's of two writttm by Dlek l'. Street) post for tJl last time, but strong Miller's orchestra, the Aldrich fam-
IutNlcriptlon rates-By mall, fd as fl'ne as would any sleepy, irrit.- ted l . t h ite h t th t k ti t 

b . 15 +- syndlca co umOls w 0 WI' S men w 0 were a e I'ac 1::t lilY stnrr ing EZI'p Stone, and Ab-
per year; y carTIer, cen ... able batch of chronl'c exam-takers, d h f 

eekJ $5 "Street Seen" for seven news- ay are not as amed 0 tears bott and Costello, the cross-fire 
w y, per year. but actua lIy appears as a glowing th d papers and who was recognized when ey rel ate what happene '/' comedians. __ 

light amidst a disgrufltled studJmt as the best weekly columnist in _ 
heap. the United States last June by A true tl/oOroughbred .never Boles tw ~jot'ed , ... talned pop-

ltIe Nl!w York CJty Newspaper· qultll. IIts body may be broken ularlty longer \.han most of the 
men's aSSOCiation.) aad he ralLy even be matched curren' crop of Hollywood favor

For their failure to air the I 
SCheduled satire, "If Men Went . 
Christmas Shopping as Women ' 
Do," last week, the Good News 
boys explain that they're woitinll 
for a big pre-'Christmas sa IE' 11'1 
ol'der \0 pick up s'ol)1e real bal'
salns. Anyway, rin'gleader Frank 
Morgan says that Ole sketch is a\:>
solutely, ~e(jnitely and positive\Y 
<goi,r'lg on the t\ir thls Thursday -
Which prol:lably makes me out a 
prevaricator for the third consec
utive time . . . 

Another pomedy hlghllg1lt will 
be FallllY Brice'. appearance ~n 
a Baby Spooks betltl,melnterlucle 
-with Hanley Stafford su"ort
Ing her. 
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Uwversitjr Calendar . . 
Thur!id"y, 'pecem~ 15 J2:00 iiI.-H'oItdIlY I:ecess bet/inll. 

18:00 a.m.-lt:OO m.; 3:00 p.m.-I ~ay, J)ecetn\;er i. 
5~~ P."'.; 8:01 J).~ •• 8:~ ll.m.- 7:30 P.m. _ -nl'jdge, Unlvertil!ir 
conpert, Iowa DOion muS!c room,. , club. 

.:00 ).'III.-Y. M. C. A. Y6ca- ,. sci De rnhe t'J 
~ional Guidance program, room ue ay, ce r . . 
221A Schaeffer hall. 3;00 p.m.-ChrlstJnas HOIllb 

4:15 p.rn. ahd 7:15 p.m.-Lec- coming "Kllffee Klntsch," Uni-
ture by Capt. C. H. Barth, Mac. ~erslty club. , 
bride aumtor'l'um. Ttllirsd.y, DecI'Wlber n . 

7:30 p.m.-IOwa Union Board, 2;10 p.m.~ri~e, Unlv.rsi\y 
Towa Union. club. 

7:30 p.m.-Slgma Xi leclurt', 
Triangle club rooms. (For' III formation re .... ~ 

The Associated :Press is exclu
lively entitled to use :tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwiH 
~edited in this paper and also 
the local ~W8 published herein. 

Eb,roUAL DEPARTMENT 

A Louisiana girl moves furhl· 
ture supposed Iy by superl1!ltural 
power . Our old man would like 
to lea~n her secret, lor use in the · 
spring of the year. 

STREIT iBN 
By Dick T. Street 

I like to thibk of all the ijlO,' 
oughbreds in the newspaper game 
. . . and like to read letters from 
frllerids wfio have t"eached e s -
teeh1able h~ghts In the foUrth 
esta~ . 

against ullconquerabke Death. ltes. He was a star or "Desert 
but his IIpi1it .st.IlIla..ughs loudly, Song" and "Rio Rita," two of 
and his brave heart is never Iscreenland'S earNest mualcal eII

beaten. ",nd so It was that deavors. His adaptability as a 
last day ill the life of Jlttle playe-r has ~ UI~tr~' JJJ * 
Black Gold. stralrht dramatic roles he has had 

Tony Martin will Join Meredith ' Friday, ,December 16 dlltes IwJOIId "h~ lIC~edule, __ 
WlUson 8oI;Id the \)rl$es.ra)n 10:80 a.m.-tt:"O 111.- Concert. r(!8e"".~ .. ~ P't~~" 

John Mooney _ ..................... .Editor "Eyery.boll,'. St~' a.~ ~ Iowa Union music room. . otnce, Old CapitoL) 
James Fox .......... Managing Editor 
Luther Bowers .......... News Editor 
B. F. Carter Jr . .......... Clty Editoc 

J, Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor 
Lore. H1ckUson .... Campus EdJtoc 
Eulalia Klingbeil ... .society Edi\or 
Sruce Baumgardner Photographer . - . 

BUSINES~ D~PARTMENT 
100;1 .E. Ryw, Clrcll\.iltion :..fgr. 
A4nes W. Sc)unidt, O,ffice Mgr. 

Let's Make 
Anothe,' 
Effort 

PEACE and protection from ag-I 
gressi ve foreign na tions is the pri
mary aim of the nations of the 
l1ew world in the proposed four
point plan now being considered 
at th e Pa'1-Amel'ican conference 
at Lima. 

... IIHeW i\ltlrl1lk, *)1 
teOl trleMd. jBt~.ea. 
ll!l\er ,.leri., frilht her ti!ll-
i .... &Bbltl iler IIWrl, '1!~Il ... t 
Ie.hl

h curreb l, ,rltiu,1ftr ... the 
Satllhkr ~wll,lBf P .. &. 

tELEPHONES 
M&orta1 Office ...... _ .. __ .. 1192 Peace was also the aim of the I have many letll\l's from the 

treaty of Vfrsailles when It was late Ell.is Parker Sllth!t, the 
formulated after the close of the Iowan who maae IIj:11gs s PigS" 
G I' eat War. And, 'strangely thl! most popular Illory t\\>o dec
enough, there is a similarity in the lades agb. Ellis has now pa~ 
means with which the two diller- on- but the 'ritlcal lelb!rs he 
ent plans attempted and are tlt- ' wrote Ine hold an ihdelible 1m· 

Ioeieb EdItor __ .. ____ .. tt93 
......... Offtee _ ...................... 1191 
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Peace 
On 
Earth 

tempting to establish that el)d. pressloh on my mind. 
The League of Nations was one 

of the by products of the former 
program. And, now, at Lima a 
similar organizlltion is being pro

COLoRED LIGHTS decorate the ' posed. 
Rto'e fronts and streets tall ~ver- Granted that the League of Na
greens ate strung with ~ilver, ~old tio~s d ~d not fulfill .the ;lims for 
and glass ornaments, ta ll candela- which It was established, ne~er
bra burn steadJly before high 01- th~less , a league of the Americas 
tars while holy music rings softly might be Sl,lccessfu\. One of the 
through the churches from 10Cty faults of . th.e greater league lay, 
organs. Men begin to think ot. perhaps, In Its ve~'y gl·eatn.ess. Its 
their blessings and to rel1'\ember scope was too ~Ide. It lI;cluded 
those less fortunate with gestures ~o many, too wlde)y varYIng na
of extended help lind famili es tions. 
make plans to go home and friends 0)1 a smaU~r scale, tbe pilln 
renew neglet:ted friendships. may work. With a smaller group 

Or ~pr Itlct illlrr~lItbt 8f 
Tanab la.t!, I 'Iilil~ labi a)jollt 
thle 'ITat peraoli to 1M! !ibUliN ., 
htll new lie"ej,. At ,erliMUli intei-
VP.Ia Iu! l'fn. ~ 'If'''ld~ tljsJ, 
Ilh" ba~ "I!~il me U; I' e t 
nei,tl!i' lilt! tw, 

And so the list goes. The otber 
two remaining rr~ehds whom I 
value most are J. E,(;igar HQOver 
and my faithful friend forever
"Blackie!' :aut :Slackle doesn't 
cr,iticize me. He j~ my dog. 

Apololies to L. E. Frailey. 

III such successes as "Stella Dal
The» took their places and soon las," "Back SlI'ee.t" ~d "CraJ(s 

wel-e btf - a fihe field of blooded Wife." His appearance on the 
h'oNes - and many in the grand- Kate Smith hour will star him In 
stailds had tJlaced their bets on 1 an orlflnal comedy sketch. 
ijtack Gold. But somehow Uley --
dldtl 't mind losing those bets- it Only a few years ago Sammy 
was lllte paying Mbul.e to the Kaye was practically unlmown. 
great soltl of 9 noble friend. He was an Ohio 1,IDiversity grad--- I uale with ambitions to reach the 

You see, coming down the top in the orchestral world. Wioth 
stretch Black Gold stumbled-or the advent of rhythm music (po-
80me said he was kltked by an· I lite phrllse, to be sure) the rise of 
other hol'se - and his leg was . the young clarinetist to a ranking 
brokeh. Tlie other horses soon position has been rapid . His band 
lhllndered past him, and he was is cunently holding down the 
left nlone and helpless in the rear. dance music assignment at the 

. - -- Commodore hotel in New York. 
lIut the race wP.~ii'k over for 

BUck Gold. Long "Her i Ii II 
8thl!r!! had flaShed under the 
wlreJ Ii came hobbUhr Jiome
flwebblt the Il13t rUb Ob t Ii e 
lhrel! lets left Jlim. Tbere was It. vidor's wreath for BIP.ek 
C.ld wlt .. n thll race was ovllr
only II. b\tlh~' to Ilhd hls suffer· 
hii'. But God bteM that little 
horse Cor teachlnf U8 what It 
means to be a. thotouthbred. 

And so we come to the moral
we need thoroughbreds in news
papers too ; men who will stand 
the acid test, men who will ;finish 
each day's work as did that little 
horse. "John Doe Thorough
bred" - better to possess th at 
ti tie than pc called a king. 

WITH J.JONEL BARRYMORE 
. . . as a spec/al Juest. 'IGood 

News of 1939" w;Il1 liIe.d I*' 
Christmas card over the alrJanes 
tonlrJtt by presentiftl" an elabor
ate pr.evlew or the screen version 
of PIckens' JJ119'Of'tal storY, "A 
Christmas Carot." 

Barrymore will introduce the 
spot with Reginald Owen as 
Scrooge. the role he plays in the 
film version which is soon to be 
released, and a supporting cast of 
players to include Gene and Kllth
leen Lockhart, Ann Rutherford 
and Lynne Carver. The program 
will be heard at 8 o'clock tonight 
over the NBC-Red networlc 

Good News maestro will present 
a speclP.I arrallKement of Cole 
Porter', "Temorrow," a !hedley ." 
t h r e e of America's greatest 
wallzes. and a "Concert Hall" In
terpretation ot Bee tho v en's 
"Moonlight Sonata." 

Jt:RRY COOPER 
... will feature "Without a Song" 

from Vincent Youman's ' "Great 
Day" on "Vocal Varieties" over the 
NBC-Red network at 6:15 tonight. 
His other numbers will lnclude 
"Please Come Out of Your 
Drellms" and Hoagy Carmichflel's 
sentimental "Two Sleepy People." 

CORJliELlA 0, SKIl\INER. 
. . , tbe 4a~a.t1c IJ\Ol\()loglst, will 

appear willi Rudy Vallee's variety 
hour ~t 7 4)'clock tolllgbt o~er the 
NBC n~,ork. 

Miss Skinner has been as~cL
ated with the theater since child
hood, and has altained special 
prominence with her solo dramas. 
She is acclaimed in both the 
eastern and western hemtsphere 
because of her brilliant character 
sketches. • 

By no ~ans ab. amateur at the 
broadcasting came, she substitut
ed durinr the svnuner tor Walter 
Wlnehe.IJ. Jlme Warren, the '1.'1-
yeP.r.oid soPrano, will also j)e beard 
i,n t .. e broadc.,t. 

All the rerular stars will be on Leslie Howard and Jane Bryan 
hand _ Fann'y Brice, Frank Mor- wlU be cuests on the Blng Crosby 
&,an, Robert Young, TOllY MartlJl, Show at 9 O'clock tonight ... 

General Notices 
Notice to Juniors this may be 41ke'n IJ\to accouA'~ 

All pictures for the yearbook in determiNuI Wb'ether the or w 
must be taken by Fric)ay, l)ec. fulfills th~ requirements for a 
10. high degree. • 

JOHN EVANS, Editor This 'shoUld be d()l)e m·",edI· 
atelY. since, othe~'wise, \~ i¥ poe. 
sible that we sliau be unabfe to 

. PI Ga ....... M~ . cer\i1y /.Or gradli'atlon ne,ct 18n\l: 
PI Ga'!1ma Mu, SOCIal SC;l.ence ary a student who may have Be. 

organization, will meet Thursday, complished . satisfactory gra\luate 
I»:c. ~5, at l2 noo~. at the ~ and L ,I work elsewhere., )Jut who has ,not 
grUl. Dean-el)leIltus WIlbur J. submitted the requisite otnClul 
T~eters of the college of pharmacy statement of it illIrly enouih. 
W)U address the group on liThe lJ C OQRCAS 
Detection of Crime." . . ~istrar 

G.LADYS MALaIN . 

£D.-Ineers 
There will be a meeting of A. 

S. of E. at T :30 tonight in the 
cbem!str~ auditorium, The meet
ing is II general ODe, lind will be 
augmented with SOUI).f;l movies. 

A. BALDWIN. 

Phi Tau T1,leta. 
Phi Tau Theta, Methodist ,met)'s 

fraternity, will hold its las,! pr~· 
vacatiol). meetinR ilt 8 p.T)1. 1'l}tU'$. 
day, Dec. i5, lit the MethO\list 
student center. The llrOeram .In· 
eludes a thristmas worsnl,!) ~~ 
ice and a talk by fl'ed¢ck 
Schwartz, instructor m tnl! Cer. 

Library Hours man department, on G;er.ln;lb 
. D~ing th holiday . recess, be· Christmas traditi<)J'ls. Followili, 

gmnmg Dec. 17, the library read- the progr.am there will pe a brief 
ing rooms will be open from 8:30 I p)edging service and electiop 01 
a .m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 officers for the remainder of ~ 
p.m. They will close at 5 p.m. year. 
Dec. 16. Special hours for de
partmental lil;lraJ'ies will be post-
ed on the doors. 

COMMITTEE. 

Chrlstia" Sdelw GRACE VAN WORMER, 
.Acting Dircctor. Thllre will be a meeting .of 1he 

Ch~'isti an Science .society at {9Wa 
Vocational Gulilance Union Thursday, Dec. l~, at 5:10 

There wi Il be no more vocation- • p.m. 

1n other parls of the world with definite collective ~ims, the 
men march sternly through the program may be mO~'e slItisfactory. 
streets of militorlzed cities or For tbe sake of thiS ('nl,mce, the 
seek out frightened , fleeing ;efu- ~l an is worth try~ng. And, isn't 
gees. Citizens along borders watch It uP . to our A,:"-enca to be?am~ 
fearfully the coming of each day the !Irst to r~tifY the . plan. Let s 
and the rumors that they are the try It and let s make It successful! 
next to (1111 before the extending 
flnger of imperialistic greed . And 
statesmen gather for long hours in 
vain efforts to bring compromise 
dbout Where determination wiJl ac
cept no compromise. While out
side in the street they heal' the 
sudden sound of bells that br ings 
to their mind again the approach 

"118 writers from Portlalid to 
Portlanll. wlU never Corret 
Black 00111, winner d tile Ken· 
luck, Derby in the fear 1924. 
.. .ale, he w'" little more than 
, pony, buJ ihere Bever ran 
a bone with heart Be blr, 

. . . Just kcep up the work, 
Merle, and keep 0" batting at 500 
percept. And- In all that YOU 
write - or all that you do In this 
woHd - I wis~1 you tbe joy thP.t 
co)Ues from a :Job well dIme. 

al guidance panel discussion! un- I MIRIAM :aECKOFF, 
===::...:===;::;:;;;;;:;;.;;;=;;;;:::::::::====:.-:===- til lIle first Thursday after vaca- Secret8ty 

of Christmas. 
And some there are w ho stand 

with cynl'ciSm and look upon the 
gay preparations and s nee r at 
such foolhardiness of men and 
brand as hypocritical the obser
\(!m.r::e and the gestll res of the spa
Sm'!. The wOl'Jd, they say, will go 
back to th,e Same hard thrusts At 
each oiher for power . People in 
comfortable circumstances will 
again Lorlfet the poorer neighbors 
;lTid go their own unconcerJ'led, in
attentive way with a feeling oC 
havJng done their par t. 

But whether Christmas ever 
d,oes any good in solving the dllrk 
problems of the day 0 1' not, gra nt
ed the good deeds done in the 
n.ame of "peace on earth and good 
will toward men" are forgotteh on 
December 25th, and whether men 
go from their humble worship ser 
vices to klll and mllim their fel
low men, there is a purpose in 
(he spirit that the dllY and season 
bring. For those who kindle for 
a dar the fire of this spiri t, though 
they may let it burn away at 
once, are ever afterward better 
men for that moment. 

Speaking of quick-change art
Ists, 'the football coach is ch>&mp
ion. Coach Howard J c,es of 
Southern Californi a started thc 
~eason lI-S a washout, became a 
fair coach, then sank bacl! to mf'
diocrity but finished the schedule 
tl)e smartest ment<;>r in the Uritprl 
States. 

Governor-elect Bricker of Ohio, 
refuses to wear a silk ha 1. for the 
inaugural ceremony. He wants to 
start his administration without 
resorting to a disguise. 
" . 
~ 
StlJbl.mT1t 
ClUtom 

MUCH has been said and alas, 
much yet remains to be said anent 
the universal custom of examjn~ 
'tions. More specifically to be deal , 
with is the annual pre-Christmas 
plunge which befalls us now. 
. Steel-nerved professors - long 
past these inquisitory days forget 
t,hat the nerves of the student 
men, anc,l we who are less wise, 
Have often pondered this phenom
ena of the law of avel'ages which 
bri""s a barage of quizzes with 
thl\t dizzying, untailing rapidity. 

Why 9welJ on the fact that the 
~ulz storm clln be Illlayed or tem
pe.red by an earlier start, smaller 
9uantity and Hfhter content? Our 
p(>int (and we dore to make it in 
th.e very midst of this harrjed sit
uatl<m) Is that exams be entirely 
eJlrbiQated. 

Par from being a worried stud
ent's idle wish, this is an abser-

Jimmy Roosevelt takes a ~:.iO,- A,n,d yet, it Is,n ' t his victory in 
o tion , Jan. 5, when Dean Rudolph Hollywood 5.· "hts and Soundw:.· \. Kuever of the college oJ phar-

lI.ndcratt Club 
OOO-a-year job as vice presldel!t of !:he Derby that glive Black GO~d I, film company. That suggE'sts a . imlT)ortality. .A good m.~ny years 
new IImbition for young America . Dave passed smce that tinY chunk 

iiiiI . I;:, /)'lacy appears as spea~er. Handcraft club wlJl mett 
Thul'Sday, Dec. IS, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the craft r oom of the women's 
~ymnasium , instf'od of Wepnei. 

By ltOBiUN WONS FRANK BODENHElMEJ.t, 
Chillrman 

Sincerely yours, 
Dick T. StreetJ 

1 & 
- to grow up to become a presi~ =======:::;:::;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;:;;;::::::======

HOLLYWOOD-The stars can together to confound Louise, he 
move over a little this week and plays the gentleman. IneVitably, 
make room for another. however, he becomes bOl'ed with 

Her name is Paulette Goddard, her devotion to the theater, and 
\ and she's been a long time get- in the end-after a scene in which 

According to the medical sci- cure-(l) r est, (2) isolation (3) tlng there-but there she is. Or Nana t or the first time under-

dent's son. Health Hint.s 

~ d' T . k' should be after she hilS a couple stands Louise- it is the theater 

'C(J 

I CLIPPEP.. 
'1\from other 

By Logan Clerulening, M. D. 

'COLU 
was a condition of ner ve exhaus· in America as "the rest cure" ; in School." mance." 
ence of 50 years agO, neu.rasthenla over ... ee mg. he cure IS nown more pictures like "Dramatic Ithllt becomes her lllrrtlng " 1'0' 

tion. That, of course, is exactly France as "the isolation cure", Paulette's film experience be· There are excellent supporting 
what the )'lame means-asthenia and in England as " the overfeed· lore this iJ'lcluded a term as a performances by Gale Sonder
o! the nervolIs system. Accord- ing cure," each n ation empbasiz- Goldwyn vir), the lead opposite ga.al·d, especial,ly, and Henry 
ing to more )llodern psychology, so ing the feature felt t o be para- Chaplin in "Modern Times," and Stephenson, Anthony Allan, Gene-_--'~" r 

lJ<:RCENTENARY OF PJtJNTING simple a conception oan no longer mount. a supporting role in "The Young vieve Tobin, Virgini j\ Grey, Rand 
Three hundred years ago, late be I}eld. There are cer tain other ele· in Heart," her first talkie. 1 Brooks, and Lana Turner. 

in the autumn of l638, the first The trouble with the conception ments in the cure, such as mas- thought she was pretty, but other- "The Beachcomber" is CharlA!s 
"rinting press of the Englisl} is that while the neurasthenic is sage and other for ms of physio- wise only tail'. In ";Dramatic J,.e.uihton's latest character POl" 
peaking colonies WIIS set up jn alwll18 tired, he never does any- therapy, but the really important School," I think, she takes Ute trait-superb, as usual, and thif$ 

Cambr idge, Mass. thing which ,eally causes fati¥Ue. elements are to IIHow ihe patient cake - aIld practically out ot time supported in the feminine 
The University of Iowa is now The amount of damage that fa. to rest and for the soul to right academy award-winning Louise lelld by his wife, Elsa Lllnchester, 

c.elebra ting the tercentenary o! tigue !!/!n do WHers wjt/l tbe dif. itself and become once more sweet Rainer 's mouth. whose talent in its way is as dis-
prinling in the English speaking ferent periods of lile, In middle and healthy. Of course, in this Co·star Rainer, as the little Unctive. 
pad of the l\.mericas. In those ~, when the capf.city pf reeu- the role of the physician himseU tage-worshipping girl who works From iSo,nerllel Maugham's 
three centuries, the center of. perat,iQ},l Jrom ~~ijgue slacl;:ens, is extremely important. Weir in a factory by night and atteJAQ.s story, "Vessel of Wrf,lth," tbe film 
printing, like that of populati.on, when people Qecome aware too Mitchell himself was a wonder!.ul dramatic classes py day, (s mostly concerns the four whjt~ persons 
has long IIgo deserted the easter,n late that ther have lost the resili. director, counsellor and guide. He excellent. The u-emolo )lote t.b$t on a Dutch East Indies island. 
seaboard . When young men went ence of youth, neurasthenia may ~e\Y . tha~, the human J:teart"was has marred some of her recent T.hese are the lonelY controleur 
west, following Hors.ce Greeley'" j\lstly be said to be caused by deceitful, above all thmgs des' work is restrained, and shQ is even (Robert Newton); the English 
fa mous advice, so did printing. overwork. In everyqay speech, l perllt~IY wicked," but knew also gay at times, which is becoming. Reverend Mr. Jones (Tyrone 

The first printed document to "It is worry, not work, that t~at It might be attuned . to devo· But l'aulette (Partly, in fairness, Guthrie) and his sister Martha 
l.mel'ge from the first English causes the breakdown." More hon and .loyalty, to th~ flllest and because she is newer) makes the (Miss JAinchel;ter), who are zeal-
press in AmerlclI was, signifioant. often it is emotional tension that most delicate sympathies. decided hit. ous)y intolerant missionaries; And 
ly enough, entitled ''The Free· produces fatigue. You often hear • • • Ginger Ted (Lllullhton), a dis' 
man's Oath ." that somebody " worked himself 1 R d D' The £jim, directed by ~obert a. I reputable and easy·going char-

"I d~ solemnly bind myself In into a nervous breakdown," but ry to e uce f,VOrCeS Sinclair, cuts an interesting crmsl" acter who loathes the zelll(>ts , as 
the sight of 0011 wilen I shall it Is proba~le thlli simple work WELLINGTON, N. Z. (AP)- section, a little reminjscent ot vigorously as they detest him. 
be called to give my votee &ouch- tloes )'lot operate in this way. Increasing number of divorces in "Stage Door," tbrough the train· Under Erich Pomrner'$ direc· 
ing any such maUer of this .taw. PerslJJlf.uty and Fatlcue New Zealand has resulted in the Ing grounds of drama. tion "The Beachcomber" reaches 
In whlch freemen are &0 deal, _ Persohalitr also has a (reat Qeal department of justice studYing the Louise, so imaginative that she heights of sardonic humor jn its 
I will live my vote and suffrace I to ao with the ability to endure English plan of "domestic reIa- believes her own stories, relates a narration of circumstances in 
as I shall Judre in mille ewn tatiiue. A study of the l.ives ot tions court~" to effect reconcilia· romance with a marqui,S (Alan which the implacable enemies be
conscience may best conduee a •• ~eat creative geniuses would in- tlo)1s belween man and wiLe Marshal.) When Nana (God' come not only ;friends but romf,ln-
tl'nd to the "ubUc weal of that dlCate that many of them suffered where possible. dard) spitefully brings the two ncally involved. IVs one of the 
body without respect 01 IIfll'IOn torments of neurasthenia a$ t}le ~COTT'S SeR y,ear's treats. 
or r~vor of aby man." result, no~ of the labor of writing ., A.PBOOK "Thanks for Everything" is an. 

l"ollowing that broadside, the words. 01). pa'pe~ at. a desk or of otller musical from the :lQth Cen-
~ccond pI'inted document to be e'fecuting cQ~matio.ns of sounds tury-Fox pattern. After a slow 
produced was an almanac for the on a musical mst.rutnent~ but of start, j't rbuI'lds to consistent hil"". 

. the tremeJ'ldous expendIture ot ' ..... 
} e~r J1339 . InCidentally, the fIrst emotional ~ctivity th"t goes with ity in scenes in wbich Jack Haley, 
prInt shop was operated m.aln11 I creative work. Few people can as guinea pig for Adolphe Men-
by . a youngster who was born work at so hiih a tension. The jou's advertising firm, is subjected 
d~rmg the same year the Pi!- average n,a.n has not a suffjcientlY to "tests" to discover what pro· 
gillns landed on those stern and se,nsltive tWnd to b,i)'lg on a nerv- vocation the "average man" needs 
l ock-bound New England shores. out pteakdowh from this reason. to go to war. 
In 1639, at the age ot 18, he cre- Whatever the cause or tbe )'lao It's Haley's picture, with sing. 
vted what IS now the famous ture, fue l)eutilSthenic is alwa)'s able tunes by Tony Martin, 81)d 
HaJ'vard Press. . tired; he is always .below 'p.ar; he Jack Oaki.e, Binnie B(lrnes. Ar-
Natura~y, 300 years of Ame~l- always complains somewhat of 

can pnnting have Qeen centuries sorn,e part of his pod)'. He is a leen Whelan, lmd George Barbier 
of iremendous progress. To dem- typJcal ,ehost at the teast the all helpful. William Seiter di-
('nstrate the history of that prog- "SJ)urpuss." ' r~ted. 
ress is the pUl:pose of the Iowa I am descrlping her~ the chronic, -------
uni~ersity's .school of jo~rnalism life-loni neUr~theruc, and most 
durmg the first half of thiS week. Qf /ilert) have ihe condit,ion 
Examples of early printing are throuihout their Jives. There are 
on pub1ic exhibition, &s well as man, !~nces, ,however, .of acute 
seme of the finest examples of nervous breakdown from emotion
the printer's and bookmaker's art. al or physical cause al)d the~ jlre 

This tercentenary is 8. memo- subject to successful treatment. 
rable occasion. PrObably it would ~I..,lt~l's Jt~ ~ur~ 
be impossible to find a single In sPi-te ot jnanl psrchothera' 
Amel'ican whose lite has not been peutJc methods, $ud) as p'sJcl)o· 
materially intluenoed or affected a1}Q.tr:JiS, per)1tpsP:Je best method 
in some way by youn. Mathew hf tTeatme):lt tQt ne\lr.ll~he)lics is 
Daye and the printing cfllrt whlclJ the old one ot Welt ,Mitchell, the 
he represented. re~l cUre. There are three cardi-

-Des Mohles Ke,tster nal features ot tne Weir Mitchell 

Ti,ei Were Missing 
Bui NDt for Long 

KOKOMO, Ind. (A,P) - Ray_ 
mond Fri('k parked his car O\.li,side 
the steel p~t where be works. 
When he came out seve~QI l'tours 
IQter he fOl,lnd the two r~ar wheels 
rt) i ssi1\i. 

011 ~~ foHQwW ~y rrl~lI: 
fO\l1)4 two ti(es jlnQ wh~J,s lyine 
near the spot where he had Pf,lrlt
,ed hi$ car. ;l'icd to 01141 9f til(e 
wheels was 11 note reading "thanks 
(or the Joan." 

Notice to Deb~ters day. E\teryone interested Is in· 
There will be a meeting or the ,vited to attend. 

intercollegiate debate squlld jn FRANCES sv Aiin 
rpom 11 , Schaeffer hall, at 4 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15. All mem
bers are urged to be present. 

PROF. ~. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Mid·year Graduatesr 
Every student wI-) 0 expecl.! to 

receive a degree or certi!lcate at 
the university convocation Tu~· 

Gradullte Stude.ts dllY, Jan. 31, )939, should make 
Each stu<knt in the gl'nduate his formal applicatlon on a c~ 

college who e>cpects to receive provided nt the re~strar's office 
the I)1Dster's degree or the doc- on or belore Thursday, Dee. 1'5. ' . , 
tornte at the forthcoming convo- It is ot the utmost imporfanC!! 
cation, Jan. 31, 1939, is requested that each student comply ,wJth 
to procw'e ;for us immediately this request immediately; 9ther. 
the official transcript of gradll' wise it is likelY that, althougti.he 
ate work he may have done in mal be qualified jn other r e. 
another gra<1uate school, i t be spects, he will not be recom· 
has not done so before, so thllt (See BULLE1'IN ,Page 8) ' 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Say, Uncle Tuck, asked, " What's the mattet, Moth
how 'bout tell\1lg us a story? 

.AI) right, chjldren, but you'll 
have to be good and sit quietly 
and not talk. 

We'n be good, Uncle Tuck. 
Well, let me see. Opce upon a 

time t]\ere were three brothers 
and their names were HoweD, Ed
ward and/ames, Howell was 1.)')e 
eldest an he became Os: ljlwyer. 
EQward, the second brother, pe, 
came a cl)emist. And James, the 
baby, became an orchestra lellder. 

er?" 
And Mrs. KY$er told him: ",B~t 

James' proeram js over." 
Then Howell Jau(hed ~ fi&i4: 

"Motner, l know this will be )lard 
for you to believe, and it may 
come as something of p. .ShQClt, 
but there are oiber orel1estras ~ 
the air e.~, l;felieve it or ' not, 
some of them ar.e pretiy good." 

Well, sir, she laughed and 
laughed when she to\(f me fbat, 
because, $8 she put it, "For' me 
radio begins and end, will 
James." . .. . 

Now maybe you know all about 
Jal1les, bu.t not by that name. :Se
cau,se that's tl}e name his mother 
calls )lim by when she doesn' t call 
hiin aaby. But that'~ not the Didn't you see James at llli, 
n~me everybody calls pim by. Uncle Tuck? . • 
Everybody else calls him Kay, No, l didn't, but I'll tel! l.0u 
and when you remember Utat his who I did see'. I saw U1ford M.4Ui. 
last name is Kyser, Why who in son Maxwell Clementine ltiS~: 
the world coulq it ,be but Kay That's his name bu you ,ust c.11 
Kyser, the man who introduced him Mack. He's James' chef, 
Singing titles to radio? chauffeur, valet, personal $l!cre. 

Gee, Uncle Tuck, who told you tary and chaperone. He's been 
all those interesting things? with Kay ever since he ~te~ 

Ah, that's a secret, but if you out of Chapel Hill in Pa.i". 
won't tell I'll let you in on it, Passion is II famous old Ford ~ 
Kay's mother told me herself. Yes, probably belongs in Vtle SDlitIi
sil', she's visiting here from her sonian Institution, becaUse jt 
home in Rocky Mount, N .. C., and took James just about to every 
while ;Tames was out reheal'slng A state in the union wh,n he was 
):lroapcast this afternoon I went be,inning his career as an or~· 
1J):l to see ber. We talked for tra leader. 
nearl)' an hour, and would you Wher,e's Passion now, Undt 
believe it, she has a brokc!h arm. Tuck? 
Yes, sir, she broke it just before 1n Rock)' Moul)t, childreJl,·.~ 
she came to New York, but jt's there it'll s~ay. There have ~ 
Retting better now and she no other cars, ond I:/etter ollei, bU\ 
longer carrjes j t in a slln,. norte of these rew stream'~nt 

Well, we were tatklni about whlzzers Is ever going to usurp 914 
Kay and his orchestra .and she told Passion's place In Jalnes' he#!. 
me that one night nowell-that'S IlIo, sir. 
Kay's eldest brother, .remember?- And "ow~ mr to\-5, ~~.I!' 61/. to 
~¥mt! fa visit .her, and they were bed. \lnde Tuck'J .ot busU¥!. 
li~tenlni tQ J{liy on the radio, Ilna Hf~ fot to tulle In on ~p.y. ~~. 
wpen ga),'s program was fin/she4 college ot the air, ana how' til[ 
she reached right over and tur"ed yOU, pay attention to cQ~,e :~'" 
ott the radio. a bunch of kids hanglnt a~ 

When she did this Howell asking questions? 
" 
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Major Meeting Dul~ Affllir 
• • • * • • 

Very Uttle Accompli_bed an~ Nobody Seems 
. To M\pd-~eept Martin 

By WHITNEY M'.UTtN 
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP)- ¥ind wlthQl1t turnlnll any wheels. 

It IlPpears that the major league Just plow in the lobby. 
powers, In convention assemb1ed So Dccl.ions 
end doing little very audibly, The National and American 

r-1-93-8-5 PO' Rot s'-::::=::p A::::R:::"A:::::D==E ===1 
~---~------~By JACK SORDS 

lOW 

hqvll overlooked a most Impprtant league powers have b~n meeting 
itetn of business, to wit: what to tor two d'sli now. alld stiJI hav
do about the New York Yankees. en't decided on thl! right time 

THURSDA Y, DECE~mER 15, 1988 PAGE l'HREE 
As Skipper Joe McCarthY, aqua' Ona bi, mone); ,ale-UJe Freddy 

lind content, his face split in a Hutchinson . deal-a couple of 
wide, tight grin, dents a lobhy what-oC-it trades, and a miscel· 
,hair and listens with utter in- laneou$ pssorpnent of peCi,liona 
difference to the howl of the nnd ingeclslgns, SUch as the color 
trade winds, other pilots or own- Dnd ran,e of thl" ball, night base
fn scheme to split each other's ball. and the broadc8ltin, ot 
throats in deals, whereas they ~ames, "bout cover the field. 
might concentrate on developing The Natto .. 1 ieafUe W .. much 
rne team which might give tht i. favor of 1lJIiIorm ~p
yankS lit least I:l mild workout. \ hied it W~ JU l"fat1~ I_,..e 

AMERICAN LEAGUE WILL 
PLAY NIGHT BASEBALL 

Yeh, Take 'Em "all. COIUlCr)'ative ... a frock 
They might use the Red Sox nOllt, the lufo,r cireu,t J'~'~ 

/Ii the lIulnea pig, or, if tl)ey to be Dulled • ~W into ad
W!lnted to start on a really ter. optlnr anythlnr which m$ .. .!1~ 
tile field, take the Athletics or make i~ 1000k U,ke it W84 II,-y\lll 
1he Browns which shouldn't be 10 tbe rr.ncb~. III 'liet, III t~ 
]lard. Everybody else took them lBlt world .erle.. there -.ppearef 
Jut season. some i1eubt at Ie ~hetlier it wu 

Opening Tilts I Ramblers Win Thrilling Tilt 
U ual-In From St. Wenceslaus. 24-22 

r Uniform Ball 
118 Adopted Begin-as 

Spring of Year 
Anyway, with Colonel Jake playlnr. 

Ruppert showing no ligna of dis- Joe MCCarthy jwt waltlng for NBW YOIlK, Dec. 14 (AP)-
.olvlng his team in the manner someone ~ ,crack tha~ "/lI)Y~ • '[he Amtrlean lea,ue today c1e-
Connie Mack did when the world could manage the Y/ln\c:ees by ' dded to open Ita 1939 leuon 
WIS his oyster, there appeors a carrier plgeQn 1rODl 8 ~nch II) ApJ11 1'7 and clOie Sunday, Oet. 
ripe !Ield tor a little ()OfI8pitaey Central park". . .Carl Huqbard, 1. 
to do the dissolving for him, IIG c.ne umpire who can double as .' As usual, there will be only one 

"00,1 - h Ith 1M pennant race would be de- .,is own ~ lUardl looming nr.. Kllme on t e oJMlnlnr cJa.y w 
cided some other way than by ac- up like • bOK en ill a tunn~l, as the world champion New York 
clamation. It's an Idea. lind spfittlng eonversltion be- oor Yankees mceUnr the Senaton at 

Possibly too much is expected, !W8en baseball and his old Jove, IUt6.Qt ~, Wuhlnrton. The 10Uowfnx day 
but the opinion persist!! thijt de- footban. . .And )QOk.jng Jike, 1)e Wn f'lfTI( JoIW IlEAAi LEWIS all the ieama will.....mr Into 
~pite keen rivalry from fa cult, forgot to take oU hi. cltest prQ- ~ SIlCCe.SSfUUi~DtD IIctlon with Boston -' New York, 
meetings, sales conventions and tec~. . .Clark Griutth, pl'!w.lld- ~IS I-lGl4f lleA,!,(WEIG/t( Washlnrton at Phlladelphla. Chi· 
1he Tuesday afternoon sewing ered as .. ~atwallter in ~rpss~fJ:af: line Wlfll A ~-RI:UIP e.I'O at Detroit and Cleveland at 

.. t' <'1 " l'i'/oQ(OOfw/.J OvER 
circle, baseball confabs are in a fic, trrlnl' to ,et s~rfi4 to a EMILlO MARTltJct A1" Sa. Louis. 
class by themselves in developing bteering cQll)Jllii/.ee ,Jl')ee,til)i. MINNEAA:>/.IS Chlc.ro, Cleveland aDel Bolton 

---------- will have their OJMlneJ'S April 21 

WILLIAMS SELECTS SQUAD OF 12 I§:~]i:::§"! 
CARRYON 2 GAME ROAD TRIP ~~l~\sat;:.~:.!e Yanhn TO 

De Paul Arid 
Butlet- Foes 

On Journey 

, I Snead After Big 

New York Yankees Voted Best 
Athletic Team of the Year 

I M M" F"'osh Gridders oneyas Ia",:, 
T B G· Tourney Beguls 

o e IVen MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 10! (AP) _ 

T Samuel Jackson Snead trains his 

Garner All But SIX' Awards . oday golfing guns on the last big prh:e 

V .. ot the year in the $10,000 Miami 
et Swimmers Votes in Amassing open tomorrow, needing les8 tban 

With two consecutive victories Numeral sweaters will be ~Iven $1,000 to send his 1938 tourney 

r til ls ye"r's fr sh-an football The taciturn cannoneer froOl 

George Chadek Hero 
Of Rough Overtime 
Basket Battle · ~ 

, 

Seven Wrestling 
Champs Crowned 

Expeeted to Settl 
Disputes Arising 
To Sluggin~ Abillt 

st Mary', (2t) f~ It .f • . There was Plent! of action B7~m FEDI. 
G. Chadek. f .................. 3 2 3 8 t yesterday In the field howe aJ NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (AP)-
J . Bock, f ....................... 2 1 I r; I five champions f('ll1l1ht 'hei r way J "ki rid k ' 
D. Schmidt, c .. . .......... 1 3 2 4 to the top in llie finals of the n a sa-a -ma e-up' session 
T. Brack, c .................... 0 0 0 0 a i\ .univer ty wrelWn. tourna- marked by the frlendU~t atti-
J. Chadek, g .................. 2 1 0 5 I tude hown between the two looPt-
B. Bock, , ......... ............. 0 1 4 1 ment. in a Jon, time baseball's bi/C 
R. Cole, I ................... _ ... 0 0 4 Il Upsets, tro, fe3Lured at lell8t ,. tad':"""" I 
R. Eakes, g .................... 0 0 I) 0 one of tt.e bout. as Loy JullUlI, leaJUesay a.,,,,,,,,, on a un-

- - - - an un:ierdog in the 121; pound form ball and Introduced ni.ht 
Totals ................... ... 11 8 14 .. 4 'n_ ed t I kith b hall in both circuits for the 1939 

8'. WencealaDi (22) l~ n ., tv e ..... s. us every r c n e t ag 
L . Fleagle, f .................... 2 0 0 4 to emerge victorious from a tough se;':i Impending 
L. Novak, f .................... 2 2 3 6 go wllh Phil Millen. e rumors of 
O. Drahos, c .................. 0 4 4 4 Louis George. in the 14 ~ pouno trades were heard all over the 
J . Polansky, c ................ 0 0 0 0 lass, had more than n batt)~ Park avenue hotel In which the 
W. Fiada. g ......... ........... 1 0 4 2 belore outpointing Howaro I diamond magnates are meetinl, 
J . Krejeik, g ........... _ ..... 1 2 3 , Kr each of the two leagues ,avt. 
D. Taylor. g .................... 0 2 1 2 ouse. d· their I 

- - - - K th KI b 136 "-1 h r.ome groun 10 prev ous " 22 enne ngs Uff. ; AI< P 
Totals ...................... 0 10 15 Geppert 165; Paul Whitmore, r'15; dand on the ball question. and 

BJ BILL EAGEN' 
Daily Iowan sporte Wtlter 

St. Mary's scrappy little band 
played the role of DavId in beat
ing out the big Red Hawks of Ce
dar Raplels las night in the Ci ty 
high gym by a score of 24 to 22. 
It required an overtime period for 
the Ramblers to get the decision 
over the St. Wenceslaus (lve who 
fought stubbornly every Inch 01 

Clarenc ! Kemp. 155. and Wilbur finally tgreed on 1/ pellet lor 1939 
Nead, 210, were the other cham- which will have the nj.ert and 
pions awarded titles atter two incr~a~ed stitching of this year's 
'ays of competition. fo-called "dead" ball of the Nat-

---.. ·ona1 league. and the thinner 
r-----:--------- t)'. r of thl' American leaiUe's 

It l' ml·!!lp. 
", • \ ;unlor ir-ult swept 
l,' t',."~ to nI:lht baseball 

1 f 11- wind"w aSled a resolu
JIm Introducing the> game to Hq 

, ~." e aT'>I ~3T't d permissloo 
' I , . '·11: d Indians and 

to their credit, 12 Hawkeye bas- Down- F o· sh Overwhelming Count at ooon today 10 35 members 01 take past a record ot $20,000. 
ketball players will take to the " ) ~ "" 

"'fEW YORK, Dec 13 (AP) squad. It wa." annonnced la'" WhIte Sulphur Springs. W. Va., he way 
roar! Friday on a tour tbat will ". - n'~h'. ·' ,.. who shelfed tbe par 70 MlamJ . 

P 'd I 1H~ hI U I() start 
-Ii ol!'1 next carry them to Indianapolis, Ind.. Ray Walters Cops The New York Yankees, missing '6' c: rg C~adek (urni hrd th/1 

n..rf ' by 0 1 . Nine bnek~. are Included In t&oe Country Club course with a 267 f(lr 8 Sa.turday enl!"al!ement with JI .... ee. score n y rune ~ ~ II . h I· n\y of c>(r.1 fm( nt AU . Two Fl'l'Sts In o· t f.od Je ted th list of men reeelving awards. in rour compe'1tive round, la!'t '",. RutIor colJege. and from there Q m s, ay were se c as e year. haQ warmed up with a pair 1 lC I few minu e 'h h , 'I'r! tw 
to Chi('B':(n. where Monday they nout of Yearlings outstanding sports team ot th~ while there arc five centers, six or 61's this t:me _ nnd. he ne,..d uri l'\ 1I'1~' to. ' . U' th g~l nf I Pro sident . and Mrs. Eugene A. • , ., re abou\ 
ulI1,l()e wi th the ever tou~n Dt year by an 6verwhelming mar- -ruards. nine tackles and Ix ellds. Clnlsh"'o b tter than '1IIrd to poe. ! lh .. 'ft t' It· Gilmore Will entertaIn football I 

. Th t III bit th U • ~ w a ·wl' a ree .~rows. U mls- ») nd cOllches n d mem- '}n~ lbly to-
Palll quintet. The tilt with Dc C; pt, HI!" Walters, splashing 11m, c swea er \V e If ven 0 e tl)e llrC\.lously unhelU'd-of mark ed loth. lIo ' ·ever. he more than I uycrs II • ~ ~ I '\ 1 talking 
Paul's Demons will be the last" The American league baseball Olen at luncheon at 12 o'clock in or 20 G'a. I' dl'!:T'l' d himself in the ovcrtim'" bl s of lhe Iowa a lhletlc ~oard, P' II~d'l!)hlll 
Le!ore the New Year's eve lous t his way to two first places, last ('ham't?lons. who went on to set a t'le river room of Iowa Union. Snead, a relative newcomer to ~lld' h, n he fllppc'(\ in the 0 g:-.t II th o,; annual gndlron Pitt burlh. The 
with St. L.ouis university. night paced Dave Al'lqbruster's new record by beating the Chi- Althou ... h It I,s hoped that pres- the cash-and-carry caravan of iJuckct thut won the gam'. His II nner. Ii !Ii" a rumnr that out-

Coal'h Williams, in sc1e~ting varcity tank~~n to ' a 39 fft 271 " AgO ~u.bs In. fou.r straig.ht games ident Eugene A. Gilmore will be golf, has pocketed $19,039 this bt oher Jim Wtl~ largely insbu- n add IIU t at the ~n~er ld T h D' I. h t 
" . !'" f th th d ld Ilere to present the numerals . .. f 4 m'ntal ,~ get I·ng the wl·nlu·ng will be.'. Major John L .. Gddlth, 1 ,n nn~ Ie. 0 wa to lois traveling squad. chose five victoI"Y ov~r Bob Allen'S fresh- or. el: Ir successive w~r • year While win rung eIght 0 3 - ... tr d • 10 P Id t 

."ards. four forwards. and three., Eerles VlctOry, were named flfSt ~ireetor of Athletics E. G. Schroe- meets and ending well up in most point. He sllutched the ball half- comml';SICIner of athletic for thlll ' (' . a e . or . 0 . qn res en 

.~ man swunmers b t· ·· t t d It· ht that It d th fl • th BI" Ten It was announced last 1 Clark Gflffith of a hJngton 
The starting lineup for the two Walter,s, proving definitely that (ditors, with three vote$ each for not certain that the pre 'Ident 72-hole medal event will be $2,500, Rambler ba"ket and buUeted it 1IIght. . .. '~J e same ng a ou 

centers. . . y 61 of the 67 contribu Lng sports .. Ct s a e as nil:' was of the others. First money In this "'oy own e oor .rom e I· , I d th thi b t Al 

games will depend on how wen he has fully recovered' from the ,reconQ and third. On II basis of would be able to attend. second $1,250 and third $1,000. U[l to Georg who WllS in the clear At the dinner, which WIll tart I Imrnon~ OIUlOU "h It was report-
h. • th " ts f fi t t f ------ -------------- - - under the neL George turned and aL 0 o'clock tomght in the rl~e~ ~ ~e had a~ked walvers on the 

:~~a;.:r~r':cti~~aySe:s~i::.r~:~iC~~ illness l'.Ilat kepl him ~ outlot the r.e~:d P~~d on
o
: fO~s thir~~ th~~ swished the netting with the one room 01 Iowa Unton, major I I . t ran vaJloper. 

water for a veAr cam" ,hrough .. t" B B b 192 S' '1 R R that settled the game in the Mar- lette. rs w!1l be given to 21 Iowa 1'1 following the National leb 
' ·th {-'- I "i th "" nd .. ~ ~.. I'an's f~"or. football playus. Two minor lei· "lie IntI) the night baseball field, I&rly the probable starter In 'be . . • .. ' ,'- "ave 'ie ronx om ers "XtY-L>l,IV It Unl'erS to epresent I 

cj!nter spot where Williams ~as WI easy v "wr e~!l e ov a points out of a possible 20L. I <;;; U 

G· I ' 0 ,. ' G . I The fortunes of the game t rs also will be given. h" Ameriron league passed a 
been having considerable trouble 100-yard free style ev, en, tao .. The six votes for No. 1 team tr s '-ga'''lzatlonS lit - arnl·Va ·d . I th I 1 tt I tl I t id ti _. ith .. changed rapidly throughout; the LeSI es recelv ng ere ers. 'fO U on a mos en Cw w 
in tilling the pivot post to his sat- Al tho u g Q Geor,ae Poulus thaf dJ.,dn't go to the Yanks wert ________________________ Red Hawks leading at the quar- the players will el ~c. a ~aptaln 'hat under which the senior dr-
isfaction. brought the treshmen a win in split among three football teams I ter 8 to 6· SI. Mary's going out at .or nt:xi year's football team. o.r ('uit has been operatinll tor two 

Although the Iowans defeate~t the 100 breast stroke. and the aQd the
f 

lone woman's comb ina- I Sixty-eight runners, each wear- Vollenweider. Dubuque; F red the half by a slim 12 to 11 lead the list ot 29 men receJVinC years. Each club wish!n, to play 
the Butler brigade Jast year, I tion to igure in the eighth annual , ing the colors of the girls' organi- Bone, Monticello. I.:md St. Wenceslaus leading agal~ awards, 20 will be back next is permitted seven games In Its 
is expected that the Bulldogs will first year men captured the 160 Associated Press poll. thc Edmon. zation represented will race for Zeta Tau Alpha: Arnold Carl- at the conclusion of the third by year and are eligible for the honor "om!! park a season, and must 
provide the Hawkeyes with their relay, it was in the diving that" tall Grads, Canadian basketball the honor and glor~ of the girls in son, Des Moines, captain; Harold a 15 to 13 count. 10f leading the 10wa team of 1939. (lUer one night date to each other 
toughest competition to date. they scored their one sweeping team. . 1· Patterson, Floris; Marylin Gilles- The tilt was rough and frequent Capt. Jack Eicherl:y, Frank Ba· team In the league. lf one team 

AccQrding to "Pops" Harrison, . . ' Texas Christian"s unbeaten and the 15th annual relay carruva In ' I Al Sch nk d Gl OIs th d t b tf ed 
victory the freshmal) triO Of th f' Idh J 12 pie, Des Moines; Winston Lowe, fouls were called, two men on, azs, e an . enn on retuses, e a e may e 0 er 

who scouted Butler earlier in the.' , ' untied football forces got two e Ie ouse an. . I each side leaving the game via the of the Hawkeyc backfield will be to one of the other clubs. althuogh 
season, the Indianapolis five Is Beldrzycl, Var~on aJ?d ~ COl,!nell fji-at - pl,a~ nominations and 4!\ A list of 28 distance runners Cedar Rapids. I foul route. Don Schmidt, rllngy receiving their last letters for no outfit can play more than two 
composed of sharp - shooting finis/1ing in one; two, tPl'H ol"lie,r; I fOipts, for secollli place; Notre has been presented to th~ pres!- Kappa Alpha Theta: Car 1 Rambler center, was injured In f<>?tball. The line next year will night games in any one rival's 
veterans who lack nothing it.- Frank Brandon ot the vllrSity pame. largely because many ot dents of the vorious sororitles, and Schnoor, Perry, captain; Allan the third quarter while fighting nuss such .ta~. as Chuck Brady, park a season, 
speed and aU-round play. finished in fourth p~ltion. f11e retlll"JlS were in belore its captains to lead the teams have Spencer, Downey; Jack Alexander. under the invaders' basket for a Bob Allen, Jim Kelley, Wilbur Discussing a "pet peeve" 01 

"nle De Paul team, always one Medley relay; vllrsity (Al AtJll~1 defeat by Southern Colitornia, I been selected by them. Ft. Madison' Jack McKinnon, Per- rebound, but he stayed In the Nead and Carl V~rgamlnl. coaches and heaels, the Beniol 
of the better teams in this ter· brulter, Lowry end Kershaw) ' lIot one No.1 vote and 43 l)oints, The captains in turn have chosen' game untll the flnlsh. Major awarels WIll be presented circuit also passed and recom-
rltory, apparently will prove first, freshmen seQon4- fol' third place, and Duke's un- the other three men to round out ry. I to the following men : Bob AUen, mended for action at tomorrow's 
tolllh as usual this year. The De- 60-yard free .tyle _ Wal~ tealen-unued-unscored on Blue each relay squad:. Alpha Chi Omega: Glenn Sparks. I Bruno Andruska. Frank Balazs, joint session. the 60.calLed collel.e 
mons, two weeks ago. dropped a (varsity), first; Bareisa (fresh- Devils! the east's Rose ~owl en· O~er relays Will be m the fra- Oskaloosa captain; Ralph Kosbau. orthern Squad To I Chuck Brady, Russell Busk, Carl amendment which protects col-
double overtime tilt to Chicago's men) second' Cochrane (varsity) ~. finished 10l.lrt4 With two termty, Quadrangle, and co-oper- Waukon; ~ill Green, Newton; Carl PI' S thJ d Conrad, Floyd "Buzz" Dean, Capl leges again~t proselyting of play-
Maroon$ who are definitely bet- third.: Coulte; (4-... hmen), third.' flrst-place votes and 35 points. ativ.e d. ornu. :tOry events. . . ay In ou an Jack Elcherly. Mike Enlch, DI~k ef$ by professional clubs 
te i .. ~""I' ., S di d 1 t ill a. Blandin, Grinnell I EvaN. Charles Irvine, Jim Kel-r than at any time dur n5 the Dlving-BeidrzycI (freshmen) IX 10 ~I ua even s w ... ve 
f·ast several seasons. . t ~ fr h) d: S-IUg L d. Iowa varsIty and freshman ath- Alpha Xl Delta: John Schmidt, I CHICAGO, Dec. 14 (AP)-Tbe ley, Nile KinnIck, Henry Lueb· 

firs; arg?n ( ~ mlln , secon I lea Ina letes their first 1939 competition. Ottumwa, captaln; Philip Spen- northern squad for the "Blue and ee, Ed McLaJn, Ray Murphy. Wi!-
The men making the trip: for- Conne I (f.reshmen). third: Bran-I - ~ Coast House _ George Miller, N d J N'>-- J N warels-Capt. Benny Stephens, d ( t<o) f +h - cer, Clarion; Paul Nelson, Keo- Gray" all-star football game at bur ea, erry 11C11, ena or-

Angle .Anapol Fred Hohenhorst 0~00 var~ J • .:......OU~f ,~ .. .. b 1I Quodrathlon Iowa City, eaptain; Bob .Campbell, sauqua; Art Manush, Burlington. Montgom~y, Ala ., Jan. 2 was ' gaard, Glenn "Red" Olaon, Ken 
d • d t D! k ,. .,a .......... s y...--..I'm .r s-... Sharoh ' Hoyt Carrier Vmton· Ray completed today with the addition Pettit, Chet Polu,a. Erwin PrlllH, 

pn Tom Lin; cen ers- c ter (varsity> first· Draves (freSh-I' Gorm~ Ch·cago ill ' Eastlawn: Milton Billig, New of Tony Ippolito, Purdue fullback, I Al Schenk. Fred Smith, Ham Sni. 
Evans, Howard Bastian, and Char, I' men) second· Sm~rtz (freshmen) " Ch· 0' I. D ' 11 F le Ft I PI tt· dE' 'P. " , W' . I mega. arre og son, . York. N. Y., captain; Don Purvis, The northern squad, which in- del' and Charles TollelBon. 
JCS e, guar B-:' nS~Iln ral~-~ third; Gerber (varsity). fourth. I.th only one event of the Madison, ()aptain; Willie Thom- Gt:undy Center; Art Schlauder. cludes 13 players from the mid- Otto Huebner, reserve qua r-
lioebbMU,rayHo' LOUISI ~ zer, >o 100-yard free style - Walters r~nrung .quadrathlon left for to- sen, Racine, Wis.; John Phillips, Downers Grove, W.; Art Moeller, west and nine from the east, fol- terback, and Carl Ver,amIni, 

o s and ward rVlDc. (varsity), firsl; Kershaw (val's!: , rueht, a battle looms as ~hree vet· Des Moines; Bob Cowan, Waterloo. od lows: from the line, are the two men 
COLLEGE BASKETBALl. ty), second; W~ll,from (fresh- I erans, John Grav~s, Milt Billig Gamma Phi Bet.a: Harry CIe- Ft~bageDelta Pi: John Graves, Ends-Tom Eby, Northwestern; who will receive minor letters. 

Bowling Green 48; Michigan men), third; Sareisa (freshmen), ; and Fred T~utel, find themselves I worth, Oelwein, captain; Bob Cherokee, captain; Larry Zuccola, Dave DJehl, Michigan State; Har-
Normal "1 {ourl ". 1 running neck ~nd neck. I Waples, Cedar Rapids; Buzz Dean. E ni G ry Jacunski, Fordham; Carl Span" 

,. ,.! Althouib Blllii enjoys a lead Des New York, N. Y.; r e rosser, I Bill M K 
Mt. UniOI) 27; Youngstown 19 100=yard .back strok_Bremer I Atlantic; Jack Whitehurst, Cleveland, Ohio; Andy Kantor Cornell. Tack es- c eever, 
O . W t (I) ,. '. B n .... ft .... • (f h ot two·tenths ot a second over Moines ' Cornell· Bob Haak, Indiana· Alex 

Farmer, 'Wile Husk 
5,000 Bushels of Com h!Q We$leyan 74; e 8 ern var' ty, 101.; r,.. ...... up res -I Teufel and the latter leads I Phi 1.1 . Ed B . d Roche t Missouri Valley. I . , • 

Michigan Teachers 47 m!n" 8eC9ndi . Sa!uri (Vars!-ty)" Grllv"; by almost a second the NYu. tal . ~~r ~ S b ~~' ~~:~~:~~ ~~~r~~ ~~la:~ I 
MIami 39; Kentuc~ We.lepan third; Mahoney (fiel!hmen), b/lttJe remains Wide open. ' The C'ld "t~aPN i·E~cMrL·a aChl~ C M G land, Wisconsin ,' Mike Kochel, CARLINVILLE. W. (AI') _ 17 tou\1h ' . . 0 wa r, . ., cam, . t 
D I . St F ncl M . . . '~ " p i 'I ~ ~O-yard run, which remaInS, IS cago· Jack Eicherly Holstein Iney ay e Fordham; Steve Petro, Pittsburgh. Persons wh,o think they work too 

2 av sand .ElklnS ~I; . ra . ' ~~-Yard bt,alt !tT~1te- ~~:u jUi& wbat Graves wants. Hemem. , R~ssell House: 'Ernest Bush, Centers _ Al Van Hanst, Cornell; hard should compare their labors 
• (3 ~verfjme perIod,) .. (freshmeJl), tltllt; )~m ~yarsi- beri0,i that Grl\v~ has marked up Cedar Rapids, captain; Ernest M. M · Paul Humphrey, Purdue; Dan EI-

1 
with Clyde Murphy and hb wife. 

vl!:a~~Ill.ton college 47 , Mora· ~~), s:o~~; , Hoqn il ~}trrEe:=), faater ti~e over this distance ' Hemingway, West Branch; Paul aJor eetm!!S mer, Minnesota. Quarterbacks _ Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have just 
p ( . <"IrQ: t. e"",,,, .(r al'll ~y , ,~~ . ~ eiijler Billig or Teulel, it is Rapoport, Cedar RapJds; Chester (,j Vinee Gavre. Wisconsin; John finished husking 5.000 bushe4 of 

rincetown 41 , LafaYette 27. J60-YlU"d ,11ll/ly_lrI!ll4~ (Ba- rfolliard to vision him as a win- G d C d Ra ids Chickerneo, Pittsburgh. H a I t- com from 90 acres on theJr Paw-Cornell S8' Allred 22 _,_ d ' , ' _.J i'n ' nd . . I owen. e ar p . 
oj. C· d'l 7· D . fO r ..... a, ~arftr~; Bra'lAa p a rier. Delta Gamma: Ed McCollister NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (AP) ~ backs - Roy Bellin, Wisconsin; nee farm. Using one wagon and 
T~~ts 3~ ~o 3th'e :~ ~1; • Wellltrom), fl!,s!-_ G11\VeS Is defen!1ing the cham- / Iowa City, captain; Jim Lyle, De~ ~ase~~Jl's two bililest "jam ~es- Mike Kabealo, Ohio State; Lou one team they averaged 148 bUih-
St. J~Ph'S ~l' ~e8tern Mary. ~ionst»p Plat he won. a year a$o, Moines; John Collinge, Chicago; · Sions, the week· long minor Tomasetti, Bucknell; Ernie Wheel- eIs a day. Mrs. Murpny 100t but 

land 4.3' . I .• . .u" '.tI .. ;. ~ . . a~!I, , 1f he wins toruaht, he ()an I Elmer Bratten, WaterlOO. I league ~eetings and the three· er, North Dakota State. Fullbacks one-half day'8 huakin, durin, the 
J,fuhl~nbj!r 36' WJttenber n, PU;'~"'4.Jt' I,~ Jilt!'" '. h,.,cltr )Vin the title by a nar· Pi Beta Phi: Ray Hirleman, day major lea~ue ~onclav~, may -Colby Howe, Dartmouth; Tony entire season. 
r"lrmont ~tat~ Teachersi 112~ l..AJ'ATt:'tTi: .w:· ~: ' 14 rO'fllr marlin thAn he did last Storm Lake, captain; Pat Leehey, both be hel~ In Cmcinnati next Ippolito, Purdue. In addition they took care of 

New River 33. CAP) - , PlI!'cmi Jiiitr1J'W') .~~- seaiOn. ~ ca.me through. that Oelwein; .Ed R.. Raspotnik, Des I year over a IO-day stretch. their chores night and morning. 
Luther (Decorah, la.) 2,; Eau k~. tbaij. ~iJJl het I!8Y~ 4\. ~Is time by ,9queeZlD, out Billig by Moines; Dick Hem, Ene, Ill. The CInCinnati Reels suggested which Included milking six cows. 

Claire Teachers 46. itt slle mlnu ... fJiejt!! . tfd fO a exac:tly·.one-tenth of a second. Kappa Kappa Gamm~: Fred ~t today s National league meet- Cub Deal For I 
Hillsdale 30 ' Trl-Stat~ (All(Iola Sg.2'1 victory JUI~ j netrolt unl. The tot!l13 thus fat for the Tuefel, Davenport, captam ; Bill mg that the schedute be arranged Sl h R ed C~" ..... 

1114.) 10. ' , veraity here t9rtl~l. . three leaders are: Billig, 153.1; Matson, Oak Park, Ill.; Jack Ham- in that way. Reds officials point- aUI! ter urnor j 
La Sillle collele Ph~lphia T41! ~J.rnaa'ker~ /!lid ~ pn': Teutel, 1113.3, and Graves, 154.2' / ilton, Wichita, Kans. ; James era- ed out that since 1939 is base· I NEW YORK, Dec. U (AP) _ NORPOLK. Neb" (AP)-L J. 

25j IlJioriis Wesley~n 2~. ' tnf.ere!ltIJ)I 10 ~~, 11 I.~ i(~ftaU ven, Sioux City. ball's centennial. and since . Cin· The ChJcaro Cube today soJd two "Pat" Will "OX, ,011 protl!SSionaJ 
*ben C; .me to llf. J~ Q ~ tJJq ". Will They JlIce? ,Delta Delta Pe.lta : C~I Tuefel, clnnati had the tirst prpfesslOnal 01 tbefr min 0 r Jeape outfield / at the Norfolk coun~ cJub th. 

P~n-Mw.er the coul'lf to ~O-" . 1¥ Uj -otteri.. l'dIA){I, Pia., (AP)-Rumors of Davenport, captam; Byrdtill ml- basebalJ team, such a move would holcllllP. Jim AsheU IUId C.ker ';)a~t seven years. resigned )'es-
OAKLAND, Caijf., (AP)- slve t.d by PJt~~ · linep. p~ for a special $110,000 raCl 1Pil r d. Npw London; Eo!'l Kelly. A[- be filtina. TripleU. to farm tpama et • 8a. terda,. to accept the offer 01 ttl!' 

Johnny V.rget:. lormer major DWkltlaon and l'il~ ~i!fjI thQ involving Wllr Admiral and Sea- Jerton; Dick Mal'nette, Cedar Rap- 'J'hp American league expressed lAluia (Ja"ellna", and iJll1De4laielJ SUMY Side country club at Wat-
If'PI'UP third basemon, was ~med Purdue attack with 1\"" polntf . lliscult at Hialeah park next Fe- ids. willingness to join the National reports popped up tbat the tram- rloo. Willcox' contract here has 
yeqterday as the p}aYI~II-mana' l each. Caljha,'}. ' P~}rojt c'lltJr,' was I:;ruary buued ArOUn? town yes- Currier . Hall: Walter Router, I' league in the proposal, and it was actions wer.e forerunners or a cleal lone more year to nm aut he will 
ler of the Oakland P~1lk Coa.t I high man for tJi. ntrraf wtOl 11) terday despite a dentaL such ;. / Kansas City, Mo., captain; t\l- put up to the minor leagues for Iinvolvinr purchase of Enos SlaUl'h-11JrObably be released to accept 
leaaue club for 1939. points. • . match has been arranged. gene Crissman, Vinton; Henry their approval. ter from the Gas House PDK. the morc lucrative post. 

V-High Cagers 
Practice For 

West Branch 

Somewhat dtscouraled by the 
uratic play of his eagera at Tip
ton Tut'Sday, Coach Brecl1ler be
gan preparations for the crucial 
conference tilt with Wt'St Branch 
here Priday night. 

In an effort to shake oU the 
llstlessness of hls varSity, Beech
j~ stressed passing and ball hand
lin, afain in yesterday's drill 
'lhe youthful U-HJgh mentor 
I eallzes that his team is in for 
:I surprise unless they show a 
marked i mprovement agalnst tht 
\·etera'1 West Branch five Prl
uay nt&llt. 

Alter pointing out the numer
(US errors commltted in the Tip
'on battle, Brechler sent his en
Ire squad through II lengthy drill 
n fundamentals. 
In addition to the work on fund

. m~ntals . th e locals were !lent 
brough a brief defenllve drill in 

-'1 att"m"t to iron out the weak 
pots in this phase of the ,ame. 

I l) la,t Tuesdays .ame the Blue 
- TId Whit" lads failed to shift 
('u! Irq enough and as a result 
" ' I ~ zone defense was ('racked 

wide open on numerous OCCAI-

In ad'! iticil to the vargty g:une 
the U-H £h soohomore~ will clash 
with the We"t Bmnch 5eCond 
team in a ('urtilin raiser . 
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All Dolled Up Elizabeth Stapleton Will Marry Mrs. JohnJjo~ . 

Bernard Wheeler This Morning Mrs. ,Scott Wln 
Br,dge Honors 

Iowa Graduate 
To Take Vows At 
Muscatine Church 

IIOUSE 

I 

Music Club To 
Be Guests Of 
Thos. Burnev 

Of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1938 

Mrs. Parks Has Miss Sumner " , I 
ChriAsttmHas PHarty Honored Bv 

er ome .. 
Mrs. C. O. Parks. 115 N. ClIn-

ton street, was hostess at a 
Christmas party at her home last 
evening. 

Girl Scouts 
J' 

ChrisllWlI' JTlteme Used; 

Before an altar decorated with 
baskets of roses Margaret Eliza
beth Stapleton, 122 E, Market 
street. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Stapleton of Muscatine. 
will become the bride of Bernard 
R. Wheeler of Muscatine. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Wheeler at 
Muscatine. this morning at 9 
o'clock in the St. Mathias church 
in Muscatine. The Rt. Msgr. W, 

TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha ChI Omep 

Mrs. J . H. Scott and Mrs. Ho- I 
mer Johnson were the first prize 
winners at the University club 
brldge party Wednesday evening 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Other winners were ¥rs. Lewis 
Ward and Mrs. Elton Titus. sec
ond prize: Katherine Mears and 
Mrs, F. D. Francis. and Mrs. Ned 
Smith and Mrs. Harry Greene, 
fourth prize. I 

Guests present Included Dick 
T. Street. At of Council Bluffs ; 
Bob Branch. Al of Pierre. S, D. ; 

Thomas Burney 309 FaIrview I Graham Porter. Al of Hubbard ; 
. ' Newell Ingle. Al of Emmestburg; 

avenue. WIll be host to the mem- Warren PatrIck. E2 of Pocahon-

"'ourth Grade Group 
I Will Present Musical 
Program on Saturday 

Dress Dolls 8S Part 
Of Conul)riitity Service 

t ; 

Girl Scout-s of . troop 10 of the 
University 'high school were en.: 
tertained yesterday afternoon in 
the home of Margaret and Kuth
erine Lane and Anne Wi1lhite. 
[,08 River st'eet, Ruth Sumner, 
local Gir l Scout di rector. who la 
leaving Iowa City in January, 
was the guest of honor. 

Alumna and members of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority will exchan,ae 
"ilts this evening at their annual 
Christmas party and dinner. 

A dinner preceded the bridge 
party wblch was carried out in the I 

bers of the newly organized Music 1.as; Corliss Kepler. A2 of Poca
club of the fourth grade of the I:ontas; Edgar Marts, A4 of Ank

I'ny; Karl SIgns. C3 of Des 
Moines ; Harold DeSmidt. A2 oC 
Humboldt; Albert Goeldner. L2 
of Sigourney; Harry Kennedy. P4 
of Waukee; Tom Hughes. P4 of 
)';mmetsburg; John Michaelson, 
112 of Hubbard. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Warinner and their son. 
Frank. of Iowa City, 

ChIi.stmas theme. 

L. Hannon will read the vows of Alpha Delta PI 
the double ring ceremony. Decorated with evergreens and 

Santa Claus To 
V· · C · I 181t urner The bride. who will be given holiday colors the chapter house 

in marriage by her father. will was the scene of a Christma~ 
wear a gown of white chillon dinner and party. Last ni,ht Th· Aft 
velvet, fashioned with a cowl Santa Claus himseU presented IS ernoon 
Tleckline and junior train. Gath- (;ach member of the sorority with I All dressed up and ready to be 10 who made the clothing for 

r gift from the Christmas tree. put in Christmas stockings are .. 
ered at the shoulder. the long G f R .d these dolls which are shown with them as part of thetr commuruty 
sleeves extend into points over uests 0 eSI ents the members of Girl Scout troop 
the wrists. Her circular tulle veile. Alpha Xl Delt,! w·n B G. T service project. 
which is edged in lace. is held in Alpha Xi Delta announces the 1 e Iven oys 
place with tiny white ostrich Cormal pledgin, of Julia Haring. At Christmas Party 
plumlfs. She will carry a showel A2 of Camanche. Tuesday even- HOSTESS HINTS 
bouquet of white roses. ing. . Between 4:30 and 5:30 today I 

Attending Miss Stapleton as Lloyd Millan and Leo Hores- Santa Claus will make a speciall _ 
matron of h(Ulor will be Mrs. well. both of Iowa State cOlle,e. , trip to Currier hall in order to 
Everett Lange. Mrs. Lange will were guests of Betty COffin. A2 bring a sleigh full of toys to some Holidays are the best times for 'onion and salad dressing. Rye 
wear a blue taffea frock. the of Farmington, this past week 60 children who will be guests of . get-togethers. Neighbors drop in bread should be the choice for 

University elementary s c h a a I 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in his home. 

A musical program by the 
members of the club will be the 
feature of the afternoon. The 
program is as follows : 

! "Captain Kid" ............ June Waldo 
piano. CharleS Leuthe 

"Forest Dawn" .... John Thompson 
piano. Nancy Voigt 

"Village Blacksmith" ........ Handel 
piano, Jack Davis 

"How Can I Leave Thee" ........ 
........................ selected folksongs 

cornet, William Roth 
"The Song of the Volga Boat-

men" .......... ...... John Thompson 

Harding, West 
Wed Oct. 27th 
Mrs. w. L. Harding 
Announces Marriage 
Of Former Students 

"Christmas in Other Lands" 
was the theme of the party pro, 

gram. Included on the program 
was a summary of [he story of the 
cpera. "Hans and Gretel," and 
Christmas . songs )' and games, 

Memberd brought the dolls 
which they' dressed as part ot 
their community service pro
gram. The doll~ were callecte<\ 
and repaired by the Boy Scouts 
and dressed by the Girl Scouts. ' 

short putted sleeves. sweetheart end. the residents of Curri~r hall at a for friendly chats. visiting rela· this one. and men also like 
neckline and bouffant skirt of __ COishriSgtammaess pardty. fChrhlstm0tsS ca:

l
-
l 

tives stop DY and children home minced cooked liver mixed with 

piano. Gerri Cannon 
"Pirate Cave" ........ Bernice Viole 

piano. Mavis Meredith 
"Chopsticks Waltz" .... De Zuille 

piano. Sonny Dean 
"Petite Gavotte" ........ W. Aletter Mrs. W. L. Harding of Des 

cello. Jane Wylie I Moines has announced the mar- ~~ml1'trttL ':. 
"The Little Clock" ............ selected riage of her daughter. Barbara. to 
"Noel" ..... , .......................... selected Whit W. West. son of Mr .. and 

which is edged with lace. Lact Z • an re res men WI . 
also' outlines the princess line~ e~ Tau Alpha ! all be a part of the fun . from school come in to say I cream for a filling. 
of the dress. She will wear mat- Mrs. Carne Brown and Cather- General chairman for the holi- "Hello!" For times like that you You can make your sandwiches NOW ,ENDS 

ching accessories. inciuding a tin;> ine Mullin attended the funeral I dRV narty is }felen Evans. Al of have to have refreshment..~ on tap hours ahead of time.. In fac~. it·s 
tircular hat tied at the back of of Jean Downing. an alumnae Davenport. Other committees are for every hour. I better to do ~o for If sand,wlc.hes 
the head wl.th a large bow. Mrs. of Zeta Tau Alpha. in Anamosa games. Ruth Summy. At of Des Perhaps you'll just pass a plate ; are packed tightly . they Will II?
Lange will carry a mixed colonial yesterday. Moines. chairman ; Jean Rubinow. of home-made cookies or sugary I prove ill flavor. Lme a box With 
bouquet. ~embers of the sorority had A2 of Newark. N. J.; Peggy Gins- doughnuts with a glass of cider . . waxed paper and a damp cloth. 

piano. Wayne Mitten I M7s. w. W. We~t of Sagtnaw. 
"The Wig Warn." 'Swan on the ~ch. The ,":eddmg was ~olem-

Lake" "The Juggle " ruzed Oct. 27 m Toledo, ?hlo. 
• r ............ The couple are making their 

• • FRIDAY 

......... : .................. J?hn Thompson home in Saginaw. where West is 
plano. MarJone Porter associated with his father in the Mr. Lange will serve as best thetr annual Christmas dinner berg, A4 of Baltimore. Md .• and Or you'll set up a well-stocked ' Then wrap about six sandwiches 

man. and ushers will be Ed Fre- :md party last evenin.1I at the Bernice Moore. A2 of Davenport. buffet table with shiny dishes and toget?er 10 waxed paper. pack 
"The Elf and the F~ry" ........ automobile business. 

.......... ~ ............... Berntece .Bentley 'Bpth Mr. and Mrs. west attend-trs and Raymond Wheeler. a ('hapter house. Refreshments. Phyllis Case. Al silverware gleaming under holi· I the little . bundles closely together. 
brother of the bridegroom. Will- of Mondamin, chairman; Mary day candles. Whether it·s much I cover Wit? another damp clo~h plano. Joan Frohwem ed the upiverslty. Mrs. West is 

"The Little Joy Bird" .... ............ the ' daughter 'of a former governor 
iam Hyllmar and Elmer Mapes Gamma. Eia Gamma Jeanne Staley. A2 of Spring Val- or little. everyone relishes this and the ltd and 'put the box 10 

will serve as acolytes. Henry Grant, L2 of Beacon. ley. Minn .• and Joyce Mefferd. Al mid-winter hospitality. a cool place. Smce sandwicltes 
.............. ........... _ ..... Elsie K. Brett of IOwa, the late W. L. Harding, 

piano. Louise Lindquist , .,' of Pocahontas; reception, Dorothy Since these days usually mean dry out quickly. pile .just eno~gh 
The mother of the bride will N. Y .• is leaving for Florida Sat- Welch. A3 of Clinton. chairman; real feasting too. the wise hostess on the plates for servmg. keeplOg 

wear a tea blue ensemble with llrday. Carol Ashman. Al of Baltimore, ' will plan things that will whet I' the reserves well covered until 
matching accessories. and Mn Md.; Marion Rowe. Al of Pulaski. the appetites of casual callers. you need them. 
Wheeler. mother of the bride- PI AI N Y P k . ck h troom. will wear a black gown Kappa pha . .; .and Sara McShame. Al of Cider and doughnuts are aI-I ac a~e CriSP era ers. c eese 

George Nissen of Cedar ~apids Pulaski. N, Y.; miscellaneous, ways a treat and they're easy to straws, Jars . of c~eese and pre-
with matching accessories. was a guest at the house recen- Norma Meyers. Al of Logan" serve, But for Christmas zesl. pared s~ndwlch mIXtures as well 

After the ceremony a wed din" ny. chairman; Marion MCKinney, A2 ' add orange juice to the cider and as sardlOes and canned cooked 
breakfast will be served at th, Alumni and members will dine of Chicago; Betty Glenn Jansen., put some dates and raisins in tongue can be quickly pressed 
Muscatine hotel. Decorating the his evening at their annual At of Ainsworth; Clotiel Frana. your doughnuts. Set a gaily col- into service when the crowd ex· 
table will be a bride's cake and Christmas dinner. George Oster. At of Calmar. and Ruth Subotnik. ored pitcher of cider steaming or hausts the supply of made up 
baskets of roses. Later the couple A.3 of Dysart. is in charge of ar- A3 of Cedar Rapids; Santa's help- chilled _ on the t~ble beside a food. So, see that the emer· 
will leave on a wedding trip. the angements, er's Mary Everheart, At of New heap of doughnuts and let the gency shelf is well equipped. It 
destination of which has not been John McKinstry. Al of Wash- Y~rk~ Jean . Carson. Al of Wyo- guests help themselves. A pitcher will not be wasted as you do not 
levealed. ·ngton. Ia., was at his home last ' romg, Marlon G!avette! A2 of of some fruit or holly.red cran- need to use the packages unless 

"Christmas Carol" .................... , .. . 
......... _......... Hungarian folksong 

"A Frolic in Veloci ty" ........... . 
.................................... Carl Czerny 

piano, Cynthia McEvoy 
"Adieu to the Piano" ... ............ . 

.. ............ Ludwig von Beethoyen 
piano, ~itc;hell Andrews , 

"Andante" ........... : ................ Gluck 
violin. Dorothy Barnes 

"Desert Dawn" .......................... ,. 
............. ........... Cleo Alien Hibbs 

piano. Jim Parks Morton 

Miss Stapleton attended the St veek end. I Creston. and Marie LeWIS, Al of berry juice and a basket of plain they are needed: . 
Mathias school in Muscatine and George Oster returned from Shellsburg. , sandwiChes will be quite as wei- Bowls of t;Ult WI~ plenty of Leather Compacts 
was graduated from the univel'. Dysart Tuesday. I come, grapes, candled frUIts. stuffed New vanity gadgets 'are com-
sity in 1937. Since her gradua- Club W·Il M t A crisp tasty teammate for bev- dates and assorted confections set pacts and matching key rings 01'-
tion she has been employed as l~ ee erages coffee tea fruit J'uices on the table allow the guests to t d ' th terrl'er's heads 

ta t d· . Phi Chi ' ,. • " 'bbl" th 1 namen e WI . 
reere ry a ra 10 statIOn WSUI. Today. Baskets I ginger ale or egg nag. is a Plate . ill e as ey p ease. I Smart 'arid jnexpensive. the com-! 

Mr Wheele g d t f M Five new members who wert. .. f b II . r, 1'a ua e a us- . J oe -shaped or star bits of pacts are of solid leather. The 

~~:n:n;~ge~r :~h;~~c~Stin:.s~~:~~ ~~:a~~~;r;1i~S~f~l~e:P~:~. b~:h /1 W il! Be Filled I ba~e:ke th~~u~h~~S;d!f:~~' small. ' White S hrine ~:y~~~g;. have leather dogs' heads 

the couple will be at home in the of Des Moines; Claude Wagner, ---- use fillings that are tangy; meat W ·11 M F 
Welch apartments. Iowa Avenue. ,'J4. and Robert .Alberhaslty, M2. Members of "1 e Coralville or fish spiced up with chopped 1 eet or . 

I ~ oth of Iowa CIty. and Russell Heights club will 1': ' ct this after- pickles. onions and salad dress·. •• • 1 
Bremer's Group 

Gives P artJ For 
Bride-to-be 

'

Gerard. M2 of Sigourney, I noon at 2:30 in the 'lame of Mrs. ings. There'll be plenty of can- Dlnner. Inztlation I [' 1 f. " .. ' , 
I J. A. Brandstatte". Mrs. RIlY died fruit. Christmas cookles and ) _ _ __ _ 

Phi Delta Theta Culp and Mrs. WiUic"ll Curl are other sweets on the table to make B thl h -S-h-' --N 8 Wh·te 
In a gay and seasonal setting I the members of the ccmmittee in up for the demand for such I Shr~ ef ~m flOe ?li' t: Ends 

the pledges will entertain the ac.' charge. things. a Chrel' s°tmaserdi~sna em'pawlt me de . l' Sat. 
. b t this There will be a gift gr b b g I D'ff t ki ds f h d ner ryan tnl- "UN UN' , ...... \lve mem ers a a party even- a - a I eren n a c eese san ·, tiation ceremony tomorrow night ."0('''''--

ing. The program will consist : exchange. Memb:rs ~re :lisa ask- wiches are geod. too. A tip top in the Masonic temple. Jessamine :'~~'o~:a,~f.~ 
The employes of Bremer's cloth· 

ing store entertained at a din
ner Tuesday night in the Jeffer
son hotel in honor of Ruth Katz. 
1036 Woodlawn, whose marriage 
to Al Greenberg of Philadelphia 
will take place during the holi· 
day season. 

of several skits and excerpts I ed to bnng contnbutJons for bas- ,filling for a toasted graham bread chapter. Order of Eastern Star. will ;~~H~·:~~,~,' .11 H'': 
Jrom that famous play. 'The I kets for needy famllles. 'sandwich is several kinds of serve dinner at 6:15 p.m. V 
Drunkard." cheese with ."1 little bit of cream Reservations must be made to- M LA,croll 

Those on the committee in A new ,milking process which ' and some cltopped salad green. day with Mrs. D. R. Webb, 4702. or C GLEN NO 

charge are Dean Rogers. A2, Don excludes air from .all steps of the F~r one that appeals t~ men ~ry Adelaide Goodrell. 6181. I 71 ftnll.'I1 
Gaylor, A3. and Jack Hand. At.1 process has be~ ll~vented by an thIS: Chopped ham nuxed WIth Mrs. Charles Beckman is general III, II~"~ 
,111 of Davenport. and Tom Han- Ohio State uillverslty professor. ' cream cheese a dash of minced chairman of the event. 1iUT! 

Sharing honors with the bride
elect were her mother. Mrs. 
Goldie Katz. and her uncle. Harry 
Bremer. 

rJOn, A3 of Schenectady. N. Y. - - -I 
Helen Keller of Des Moines was I Mrs R Barne . 

(1. dinner guest Wednesday even- * PICTORIAL PREVIEW * I •• S 
ing. Entertains Group 

A white basket of pink briar
cliff roses and white pompons 
centered the table. The decora
tive motif of pink and white was 
also carried out in the place cards. 
tapers and other table appoint· 
ments. 

Guests at the affair included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slavata. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Reedquist. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Winders, Mr. and 

Phi Gamma. Delta 
Al Schenk. C4 of Chicago. is 

going to Peoria. TIL. for the holi
days. 

Jay Shriver. D4 of Jefferson. 
is planning on flying to Chey
enne. Wyo.. for this week end. 

James Radcliffe, A3 of Red Oak, 
will spend his vacation in Miami. 
Fla. 

Mrs. Edward Miltner. Mr. and Shrma Alpha. BPIl1 .. 
Mrs, Edward Urbans. Mr. and James Buchner, P2 of Maquo-
Mrs. R. J. Tomlin. Margaret Ro- keta; F. W. Gessner. A3 of Dy_ 
maine. Lois Godlove. Mrs. Char- cart. and R. W. Cooper, C3 of 
les Kendall. Mary Condon. Wat- Fort Dodge are going to be suests 
son March. John Simpson. Bur- of Walter E. Reilly Jr .• C4 of Des 
dette Freercks. Paul Murray and I Moines, sometime durin, vaca-
MarvIn Katz, tion. 

E. O. S. Club 
To Meet This 
Saturday Night 

Members of the E. 0, S. club 
will entertain their husbands at a 
Christmas party Saturday even
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. James De Pree. chapter 
house mother. wUl be in Madison, 
Wis., part of the vacation per
iod. 

Jl'rancis Heydt. C4 of WiChita. 
Kan.. and AI · Armbruster, CS of 
Kansas City. Kan" wUl spend 
several days in Florida. 

Hobart Lympe Jr., of Aurora 
will be a guest at the home of 
Sid M~gdanz, Al of SIoux City. 

Arthur Steindler. 103 Melrose Thela Xl 
avenu~. Assisting Mrs. Steind- Officers elected by the chapter 
ler WIth the arrangements are ' 1 for the next year are: Al Woole
Mr~. J, J. Hinman and Mrs. A. C. yhan. A3 of Cedar Rapids. prell- I 

Bal~d. . clent. and John Undsley. E3 of 
DInner Will be at 7:30 p.m. and I Cedar Rapids steward Other of

later th~re will be chamber music flcers are D~ Floyd AS of) a 
by Julius Glayston and Dr. J. . • ow 
Schneil'er. There will also be I CIty. Bob Melvold. A3 of Cresco. 
group singing of Christmas carols. Ed LarEon. E2 of New Hampton. 

and Myron Mobs. C3 of Cresco. 

Club Will Have 
Christm~s Party 

Theta Xi announces the pled{
Ing of James Gill. A3 of Dubu
que. 

The chapter will have open 
house this evenin,. 

Members of the Modern Mixers Bill Cody. At of Denver. wm 
club and their families will have go home with Al Woole7han, A3 
Christmas dinner party tomorrow of Cedar Rapids, before retUl1l< 
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mr. and :n, home next week. 
M~s. F. H. Schmitt. 436 S. John- Mrs. A. W. Guermer, house 
son street. Mrs. Margaret Mc- other. will spend var.aUon days 
Ginnis will assist the hostess. with her relatives 111 Chlc8lo 

Those attending are requested ' t.nd New .York city. 
to bring a covered dish and table Al Wooleyhan will viait Irwin 
service. and also Christmas gifts I age. P2 of Gladbrook, during 
fQf 'Ul. ex~h,~ns~, ".".. . .,' I ,he holldays.. • 

WITH the extreme' 
Iy undressed dress

el of the wInter season. 
wear a tiny modesty 
jacket of a sharp, con
trutinl color if you feel 
chilly or have inhibi
tion .. 

THIS jacket, from the Jan 
IIIry Pictorial Review, 

Ilbroada your locks and keeps 
that ravishin, hair-do from 
blowing to bill before you 
,let to t~e ~rty. 

.--' ... .... -.- II" . 

Alumnae members of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority were entertained by 
Mrs. Ralph Barnes in her home. 
::14 Magowan avenue. Tuesday 
('vening at their montly suppel 
meeting. 

After a business session. memo 
bers spent a social eve!)ing. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting included Mrs. John B. , 
Thompson, Mrs. Edward F. Rate. 
Mrs. Vernon Nall. Mrs. Roy Kor.a 
<IUd Prof. Gr!lce Cochran, 

Swedish Mary of Scots 
BERLIN (AP)-Zarah Leander. 

the Swedish actress. will play the 
title role in a film being made 
here dealing with the life and 
loves of Mary Queen of Scots. 

WANTED 
BY POLICE" 

ZANE GREY'S 

"BORN to the 
WEST" 

C&.I·&eon. Radio Patrol # II 

TODAY - FRIDAY 
Two 1st RUD Attraetloaa 

Guaranteed to Piease 

Yule Pra!{ram To 
L,; 

F eatltre Students 
The Roosevelt · Parent-Teacher 

association ' wi,ll meet tonight at 
7:15 in th~ schoolhouse. 

This meeting will be a Christ
mas program with entertainment 
furnished by Roosevelt students. 
A. vIsit fro~ Santa Claus wlll be I 
the climax of the evening's enter-

tainment. .' -------------

... 

I ~ [I~J] Jj NOW' ENDS 
FRIDAY. 

,. 
TOWN TALK! 

Be Sure YOU SEE This Great Hit Before 
You Leave fOr the Holiday Vacation! 

BETrY BOOP "ON THE NEWS" _ LATEST NEWS 

, , 

The Best Picture in Town This Week! 

I' •• U NO~·W '! : 
, ~ . 

HELD O~ER!' 
DARRYL ZANUCK, producer of "In Old 

Chicago" and "Alexander's Ragtime 

Band," presents another hit of 

THRILLS AND COMEDY 

,.. 
G,eene .. Nancy 

Kelly • P,e"on fo,'e, 
Oeo"e lancroft ' Stlm 
Summerville • John 
Co,radlne • Joan Valerie , I Jd" Forti, Jirlt_ 
Henry Armetta' Warren -J "T., 11f/ww"., .. . 

Hyme" Dougla. Fowley ::"'H"'"II,"idIt,'( 
J. Fa,~e" MacDonald 'f!;,Hllrrk".,,, 
Maxie 10 .. n&Ioom ~'~Mllnl ~Is A~:' 

DI .. <I.d by ) ol.n 'o,d f4!1""1/tt ~",.",. ~ 
A 20M c... I,~.i 20~ C",I# ........ _ 0.,,,,, , Z. Ivry-Fu I'/eI"re 1/';IIMb", . ,. • .,.. 

. '"e ... C,,-,. ''',u.,,*, (r . 

COLOR CARTOON _ SPORT THRIL~. ";.' }1~OX NEWS 

'l'1!!:!1 
~ 

~~I 
PI ' • 

·11 
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McMurtrie Tells of Services , ' 
P~ters Rendered in Early Day 

Univer:sity Band 
Host Today To 

Band,nasters 

They Meet Purdue Tonight-
TODAY 

With 

Il University High School to Give _ 
Moli:ere Farce, 'The Physician' 

Followed Footsteps 
Of Earliest Pioneers 
TO 'Western Frontier 

Pharmacists Extend 
Christmas Greetings 

In Window Display 

The University of Iowa band 
will act as host to members 01 
the Southeastern Iowa Bandmas
ter's association at its regula'/ 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGHLlGBTS 

Prof. Klein 
Dram.a Department Of 
University to Help 
In Giving Production 

monthly meeting today. I 
!)quglas C. McMurtrie, emlnent "Christmas greetings from the Bandmasters from this part of Quad Show University high school will pre-

printing - authority and author, pharmacists." the state will meet with the lowl> The Quad Radio show tonight _. ____________ ~ sent ''The Physician in Spite 01 

Reviewer Urges Book 
As Law Basis 

IIPpeared as a graduate college This is the thought expressed band ' at 4 o'clock this afternoon at 9:30 will present a variety of The "Survey Midmonthly" re- Himself," one, of Moliere's be s t 
leCturer here yesterday as a fea- in the Christmas window display Cor 'a clinic rehearsal, in which entertainment. On the halt hour French faces, at 8 o'clock tonight 
(ure 'of the school of journallsl1l's of the practical pharmacy class. ,arious types of music and play- broadcast will be presented num. views Prof. Earl E. Klein's book, In University theater. Donald 
~rvance ot the 300th anniver· Unlike other displays, this one :ng styles will be demonstrated. I bers by the Quad octet, an inter. "Work Acddents to Minors in n· Winbigler, a ociate in the speech 
sat! of printing in what is now embodies no advertising or dis- The band will be host to a view, and a radio presentation linots," in the current issue. Pro- and dramatic arts department 
the United States. I>lay of products. It is a winter dinner meeting for the visitors I of the ghost scene from "Ham- fCS$Ol' Klein is 01 the division of who directed "The Youngest," 
:;:~ry' ,;:e s~~k ~:~u~~leP,iO~,-:~ landscape scene in miniature with on the sun porch of Iowa Union let." social administration to mlnors all . high school production this 
,...... a background of dark blue paper at 6 o'clock. Moving pictures of summer, will direct tonight. 
must . realize that those early which is studded with various football games will follow the under 18, and the reviewer, who "The Physician" is the fir s t 
prbder~. following close in the sizes of silver stars. The smoke (,inner. Panhellenlc Proa-ram is a member of ih.e national child University high school pl y of the 
I~teps of the pioneers, reno from the chimney of a house in Prof. Charles B. Righter, dir- Cl'aIti~Wona wMI'llen'psresPeannbt ethll~nir CsecoBSSno-d labor committee, points to this school year to be presented in co-
der.ed a great service in opening the center foreground has formed ector of the Iowa band, is vice- ltd b hi h . operation with !be University 
the west," . the word "greetings" 1n the slty }:;resident of the Iowa Bandmas- broadcast this year at 8:15 to- s u y as a meIDUI y w c a uru· theater and the dramatic arts de-
' . ~Ji~ . speaker pointed out that above the house. The scene is ters' association. I nigh.t. with the program organ· versity can tulfm a social func- partment. 
the west, through its early news- lightd by blue lights and a tinge FRANCES BIGHBARGER DOROTHEA GUENTHER ized around the activities and tion - that of unearthing and The story is built around a 
PfWs, had advertised itself and of red. I Ch. dedicated to fraternity alumni. as!lembUng factual data essential woodcutter who is pa ed off ali 
Its opportunities to the people of The window was planned and owa I elDlsts 1------------------------- to a succ.essful legislative cam· a doctor by his wife, seeking re-
!lie more advanc.ed east. installed by David Bernstein, P4 B R d f P t W ld [J J TODAY'S PROGRAM paign, and suggesting what form venge upon him for having beaten 

, Traces 'Expansion of Des Moines; Howard Clarke S d· F ury ecor 0 resen or niter 8 a.m.-Morning chapel. leglslDtJon should take. her. Its feature is a broad variety 
.' ,He' traced the expansion of Jr., P2 of Burlington; William J. tu Vlng ats F' G u1 t B D . 6936 8:l5 a.m.-Los Angeles colored She urges that the findings and of comedy and slapsticks, from 
prln'Ung toward the west, along Burns, PI of Oelwein, and John J - ' j azr roul S, 0 e ug Up llt orchestra. recommendations made by Pro- which the modern term, "slap-
the early pioneer travel routes, H. Ehlers, P2 of Reinbeck. 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of lessor Klein be the basis for bills 'stick comedy," is derived. 
and;'sPbke of early printers who May Discover Cause Buried 50 feet beneath the sur- His article will be continued next the ·Alr. to be presented t.o the legislature I Cyrus Beye and Duane Carson 
were butstanding in beginning the Of Chemical Action face of the earth, on tKe grounds of month. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. oC Illinois, In an effort to sec.ure will piay the servants in the play. 
!itSt newspapers of the western To Give Short the New York World's Fair, in "Stream Crossings" by Capt. Le- 8:50 a.m,-Servlce reports. adequate protective laws for Bill Boiler will portray Sganarelle 
siates. ' . Which Spoils Fats September of this year lies the land Kuhre of the engineering I 9 a.m.-Religion and the prob· children and young people. and Patty Bate will play the 
, "The press in Lexington, Ky.," time capsule which will preserve corps, is a story of the problems ol ilems of democracy. part ot Martine. 
he said, "provided all the western Story Pn·ze k' b' Cor posterity a record of our pres- moving a large body of men across 9:30 a.m.-Musical varieties. Other characters include Her-
...... ~ ent world. an unfordable river in a few hours 9:50 a .m. - Program calendar ngtneel'8 ecelve bert H. Bowie as M. R berts; Da· 8" _'':8 ,wl'th their printe~s. Thl'S From research wor In 10- I 5 E' R' 

was a m;ltable contribution of one chemistry at the UniverSity of The story of the technical and and how those problems were sol- and weather report. vid Boys as Lucas; John McAllJs-
state to her sister states." Iowa eventually may come dis- educational details of the casket I ved. 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. Cadet PronlotiOll8 tel' as Valere; Paul Bordwell as 

:,The speaker outlined tne ear· A, French MemorIal coveries which will prevent ran- and a brief description of the con- Prof, F. G. Higbee of the col- 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. I Geronte; Elizabeth Spencer as 
lleAt 15th 'century history of print· Prize of 850 to Be cidity from ruin'!ng fat products tents which will be unearthed by lege of engineering wields the fac- 11 a.m. - Within the class- The fOllowing prQmotions In the Jaqueline; Ruth Carmichael as 
JDg ' in Europe, and pointed out such as butter, lard and oils. the archeoiogists of 6939 A.D., is ulty pen and produces an essay room, "Economic Hlstory of the encineering lJnit of R. O. T. C. Lucinde ; Jack Cooke as Leandre; 
that Gutenberg's invention of Presented to Student Prof. H. A. Matill, director 01 toid by John Yuhas, E3 of Gar- about the Christmas recess. United States," Pro!. C. Woody were announced yesterday by Lynn FrlUier as Thibaut, and 
IDovli:bl¢ t y p e in Germany in the anti-oxygen research in bio- field, N. J., former editor, in the All these stories, combined with Thompson. " Ii' I Bruce Adams as Perrin . 
• !)out 1455 was the outgrowth of The Alice French (Octave Tha- (hemistry, made this report yes- December issue of The Transit. alumni news, a report of engineer- 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. LJeut. Col. LoUIS A . • alligant.. I Adults and those not registered 
iDereased need for the facilitated net) memorial prize in short terday as he announced some Newton Sacks, A3 of Sioux City ing progress in the light of build- 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. John D. Howard, E4 of MarlOn, In University high school may 
re~todu~t1on of texts. story writing will be offered again of the results to date and plans and campus editor of Transit, has ing bridges, campus new s, and 1 p.m. _ Illustrated musical has been advanced to cadet cap- obtain ticke for the production 

. \ . DIlCounh Bellefs this year. A prize of $50 will for continued studies in 1939. written an interesting history of "Quips and Quldities" make up chats . taln. at the high. school for 35 cents. 
1ti.cMurtrie discounted beliefs be awarded the writer of the "The actual chemical events are the meat paCking industry in Iowa. the latest issue of Transit, which 2 p.m.-Campus activities. Promoted to cadet corporals are 

Gutenberg himself had printed best short story written by an still somewhat obscure but a He has lived most of his liCe in is published monthly by the stu- 2:05 p.m.-Iowans in the news. Eugene F. Knott, E2 of Avoca; 
\he' early Bible for Which he is undergraduate of the University ("areful chemical study has re- Sioux City and has been in per- dents of engineering at the Uni- 2:15 p.m.-Organ melodies. Robert J. Strable)" E2 of Iowa Spc;aks to Club 
e'N!dited. of Iowa. "ealed the possible presence of sonal contact with the industry. versity of Iowa, 3 p.m.-Adventures in s tor y City; George E. Lindholm, E2 of Prof. Joy W. Kistler, head of 

Printing in the new world, he Entries must be submitted to f,ome new types of intermediate land. Iowa City, and William B. HUls, , athletics and pbysical education 
asSerted, began in Mexico almost the English office in University products which are responsible Freshman Rz'fle Instructor Will Ta1k 3:15 p .m.-Favorite melodies. E2 ot Iowa City. ! at University high school, spoke 
iO<Yyears before the advent of I hall by April 15, 1939. A com- for the ultimate formation of ran- 3:30 p.m.-Men of vision. I to the Benton County Schoolmas> 
printing in the United States; mittee consisting of members of eid products," he said. T N d On German Yuletide 3:45 p.m.-Old relrain. the 'Air. tel's' club at Blairstown last night. 
that> · a Spanish printer had been the English department and out- The university scientist also eam aTne 4 p.m.-Junior academy of sci- 9 p.m.-Musical moods. His topic was "Safety In Ath-
ieJ1t to Mexico City to print l'e- side judges will judge the stories. sa id th"t work is continuing on B W dl d Traditions Tonight ence. 8:30 p.m.-Quad radio show. leties." 
Ilgi9us works. Last year, Ruth Suckow acted as the nature of substances which y en an t 4:15 p.m.-Radio speaking pro· 
; The ,press at 'Harvard univer- a judge. (an be introduced into fats to Phi Tau Theta, Methodist men's gram, Marion high school. 
slty tn Cambridge, Mass., was the Dorothy Stronks and George J,'revent the rancidilying process Students selected for the fresh- fraternity, will hold its last pre- 4:30 p .m.-Elementary French. 
Jlm -.to appear in America, Mc- Bryant, both seniors, have won frem starting. man rifle team of 1939 were an- 5 p.m.-Vergil's Aeneid, Prof. 
Murtrte ·Slll'd. It had been brought I the contest for the last two years. "One of the newer vitamins, nounced yesterday by Sergt. H. W. vacation meeting tonight at the Dorrallce S . White. 
b~re 'by Jose Glover, who return· vitamin E, is one of the consti- Wendlandt, coach of the R O. T. C. Methodist student center, 120 N. 5:30 p.m.-Preschool children's 
ed . to England for a preSIl when tuents of natural fats which has rifle teams. Dubuque street. hour. 
b~ lrealizeq the need for some· I Finland's Population this ability. The possible func-I Seventeen marksmen were se- The progr01m, beginning at 81 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
'thjng to ' combine the newly or- tion of this vitamin in the regu- .lected out of 3 clas of more than o'clock, includes a Christmas wor- the Air. 
~n1z~ ,colomes togetht:r and to Is on Increase lation ot processes of rancidifi- 100. ship service and a talk by Fred- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour pro81am. 
41Ssemmate the news of both new - - l'ation in the organism is also Last year the 1938 rifle team erick Schwartz, instructor in the 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
aDd'old-worlds to all . HELSINKI (AP)-The present being studied further" Professor won the nationai intercollegiate German department, on German 7:15 p.m. - Television program 
-- .. Daye ~ population of Finlan~ is .3,834,602, Matill declared.' freshman rifle match. Competition Christmas traditions. with Station W9XK. 

Glover died on the return trip a.ccording. to statistics. Just pub- He said that a number of other in this event this year will occur Following the program there will 7:30 p.m.- Evening musicale. 
10 America, and the task of ac· hshed. ThiS shows an . mcrease of naturally occurring substances sometime between Jan. 15 and be a briet pledging and election of 7:45 p.m.~Traffic school of the 
iliAlly Qeginning the work of the 27,499 over .the 1936 figures. . I:ave the capacity to prevent the \ March 15. officers for the remainder of the air. 
'tlrst press was left to his wife Sevenl)'-el~ht ~er cent of ~e rancid condition. During the next Tho~e selected for the 1939 year. 8 p.m.-University of Iowa 
ind a young English printer, Ste· populatIOn ~Ives. m. country dlS- year, research under his direction team .lnclude B. E. Bbyer, E1 of sports review. 
plien Daye, who c;u-ried out the ~ricts, .and IS prmclpally engaged will seek further facts about F~rmmgton; R. Hess, E1 ot Iowa There are 820 "basic models" 8:15 p.m.-Iowa Men's Panhel-
.... ntk. m agriculture. C t W K II E1 f CdR '" Iheir composition and action. I y; ' . e er, 0 e ar ap- offered by truck manufacturers in lenic association program. 
:_'The freeman's oath, taken by Interest of scientists of numer- ids ; ~. NiChols, Al of Ne~ton; J. the United States. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
each member of the Massachu- S k C . O'Bnen, A1 of Des Momes; V. 
setls colony, was the first docu- pea s at. amp ous na~ons was tsaroufsethd last sum

h
- Pettit, Al of Des Moines; D. L . 

ment to appear from the Cam- Prol. C. H . McCloy of the um· mer w en aspec 0 e researc I Price, Al of Jefferson. 
l!I:i~e press. An almanac, all versity physical education depart- were . presented . ~efor~ the In- L. Pritcha.rd, A1 of Traer; M. 
clil>les 'of which have been lost, ment spoke to the CCC camp at ternational !,hYS101~glcal Con- Ruby, Al of Seymour; W. R. Sil-
(o1~owed, with the "Bay Psalm Solon last night. His subject of gress In Zurich, SWItzerland. I ver! Al of Montezuma;. S. H. And when you 
'Boo.k," the first book to be print· discussion was "Science Helps the W ' D b I SWIsher, Al of Iowa city; E. 
M in America, iQllowing soon Coach." oman s e ate Schneckloth, El of Davenport; F. 
after. ------ T L ' L. Venabie, Al of New Sharon; I Sh f 

'J'he first Iowa press, he said, Red Apple Makes eam eaves Bill Berryhill , Al of Livermore; Op or 
was set up in Dubuque in 1836. F L f M. W. Moore, El of Sea Girt, N. J.; \' 

his gift 
It was a Franklin hand press, a Attractive Piece or a ayette L. Benda, Al of Iowa City, and E. 
press which later became the first E. Loan, A1 of Iowa City. 
press in other mid·western stutes. For Holiday Table Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Dav- W II G H I 
Upon it was printed the Dubuque enport, and Frances Highbarger, i 0 onl.e 
Visitor, the first Iowa newspaper. For an attractive centerpiece for A3 of Muscatine, will leave this Nora Lewison of the English I 

"No AIJ.lerican .community I a holiday table make a candle morning lor Purdue university depal'.tment will spend C~rlstmas 
where English speaking people ' in Lafayette, where they will ap- i vacation at bel' home 10 Can-
a~e gathered together," McMul'- hold~ from a red. apple. Cut a peel!' tonigpt in the second of this ton, S . Dak. 
trie stated, "could long exist hole ~n the center of the . apple ____________ _ 
without the services of a printer and fl~ a red or. gold <?hnstmas year's women's Western Confer
and the function of a newspaper." taper m. the cavity.. Tie a gay ence debates. 

'" . bow of SlIver or red nbbon around Dr. Loretta Wagner, directol 
women met Northwestern univer
sity, "Resolved, that the econ
c.mic principles of the totalitariar. 
states are desirable." Make-Up 

the center of the candle, and then of women's intercollegiate dc
place the candle and holder in a tate here, will accompany the 
nest of evergreen branches. On a team. Following tonlghL's dcbatc, 1Jle 

audience will participate in an 
open Corum discussion on phases 
or the question . 

M.ust Harmonize With 
white tablecloth the effect is col- The question for discussion to
orful and attractive as well as in- night is the same as the one used 

Your Costumes 
expensive. last Thursday night when Iowa 

Color harmony is the watch
word ot smart make-up this sea
son. 
,- Like accessories, make-up must 
harmonize with. one's costume, and 
so intricate has the art become that 

Second of Two Lectures Given by Dr. Paul 
Nemenyi; Deals with Propulsion of Sand 

liP$ticks, rouges and powders are Dr. Paul Nemenyi, noted Eur-
designed with an eye on eostume opean authority on fluid mech
colors of today. anics, presented the last of two 
. The satest way to make sure lectures on the Iowa campus yes-

thlIt yoUr make-up Is definitely 
harynonJous with your ensembl.e terday before students in engin
Is to visit your favorite beauticiap eering and geography. His tOPiC 
a.lId talk' over with her the colors was "Geophysics, Geomorphology 
in your wardrobe. Then, let her pnd the Civil Engineer." 
s\tllilest the best. color of lipstick, "Geophysics deals with such 
rouge, nail varnish and powder for physical phemomena which are 
7,oiifcostlime make-up. particular to our particular plan
;;.The vlol~t, cerise, fuchsia and ct," Dr. - Nemenyi said, "and 
il)agneta shades require a rather which cannot possibly be studied 
bright red lipstick and nail var- in all their essentials through 
nlah with a purplish cast. The laboratory experiments alone. 
~rdwns, beiges, rusts, greens, and "Examples of such phenomena 
terra cottas call for a rich clear are storms, Hgtning, ocean' wavea, 
red without a hint of purple. For the gulf stream, earth magnetism, 
herunll there are two different l'arthquakes, volcanic outbursts. 
~pds of make-up designed to river and beach erosion and 
blend with the after dark collors sandstorms in deserts. 
of ~e current mode. "Geomorphology, on the other 
. ..Lipstick, rouge and nail polish hand, approaches the problems 
for wear with petunia shades, pur- of our planet through description 
plilh blues or to accent plack or of the characteristic forms of its 
white should be rather brig!)t al}(i surface and through analysis 01 
ele,rl a red verging on the straw- the causes which led to these 
berry. For mauve, purplish blues forms; obviously both deal with 
aDd the cyclamen shades there is the same Cacts, and only the way 
811 .exciting color very similar to of approach is different. 
the cyclamen flower. "Both studies should be ells. 
"A smart trick of the season is to tinguished from geology, which 
~ent one', naD varnish and lJp- deals with the phyrlcal and bio-
• tlck with a matching flower, bit logical processes which took place 
of' cOitume jewelry or an QStrich on or near the surface of our 
Up l!l the hair. plallet in remote agea and which 

1n 1805 It ~k 44 days tor an have left their imprints mainly 
automobile to cross the United! below the p1'esent surface of the 
Stalei' on a test run, New York to earth." 
~, Qre. _ _ .\iter hil intrQQ\I~ti9!l1 I?r, 

Nemenyi restricted his attention 
to those of the geophysical phen
omena which involve propulsion 
of sand by water ' or by wind. 

"It is obvious that the know
ledge of these problems is of 
great importance for several civh 
engineering tasks," he said. Thl 
lecturer discussed two different 
methods of dealing with them. 

ope and in America and dealt 
I;articularly with the "impact 
lheory of sand waves" developed 
by Bagnold on the basis of des
Ht study. 

However, this theory, as well 
as the older eddy theory of the 
ripples, deals only with the as
f.umed immt'diate cause of the 
rhythmic forms, while theil' in

The f.rst disregards the details direct cause, the final source or 
of the phenomena involved and their energy, as Bagnold himself 
aims only at a rough summary I emarked, is W any case to be 
result, giving the total quantity found in the stronger movement 
01 water, sand and silt transpor- of the higher strata which are 
ted. f!ccompanied by characteristic 

"The other approach is far more haphazard fluctuations ("gusty
exact, interesting and enlighten- ness" or turbulence). 
ing." It starts with the description Thus the finai source of Thy
of the physical process and aims thmical phenomena of the sand 
at its mathematical analysis. ~urface lies paradoxically in an 

Dr. Nemenyi pointed out the I "bsolutely uru·ythmical phenom
two great difficulties in such a enon. The lecturer discu,ssed 
btudy: first, the great numbel O'Brien's recent work which ap
of factors involved. For example. proaches the sand propulsion pro
the properties of a river con- blem from the side of the turb
cern the river cross section a, ulence and pointed out the value 
II whole, the properties of !be of this theory as well as its limJ
material of the river bed and ta tions. 
the silt coming in from the trib- Dr. Nemenyi sees the greatest 
l'taries. Second, the fact that if i10pe for progress in this dllfi
even only one of the factors, the cult field at present in the col
waterflow for example, varies, iection of more facts concerning 
thls may . alter the whole phy- the most varied sand and snow 
slcal aspect of the processes at propulsion phenomena-from out
the bottom. side nature as weU as trom Jab-

In the light of such general oratory experiment-and in theh 
cOl18lderations. the • lecturer re- compartson and correlatJon in the 
viewed rezent progress in th.is ligh.t of recent progreslI of flu14 
lie~d of $h.~d1' made bQ~ in :E:"r- i mecllllnj~, . 

Shop at these I:!tores where we know men's 

likes - Exactly what would please him the 

most. Let our clerks show the gifts that 

men like best. 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

1- -
ravel in 

'Real COHtJ!d 
andSaf~ 

on the 
[RAN D I [ ROUTE 
YOU'RE SURE to arrive relaxed and rested at Cedar 

Rapids wben YOU ride fas&, safe Crandlc tralna. Traf
fic hazards and parking difflcuUles are eUmlnated. Craudlc'1 
complete Rall-and-Taxl service takes yoU rrom your own 
door rlcht &e your destlna&lon, at low cos&. Slmpl1 phone 
at leut 30 minutes before &rain time for yoUI' Yellow Cab. 
Fares are only $1.00 round trip, one way 550. Each uDaaed 
onl7 tOe addUional. Phone 3263 for full information • 

CEO A R RAP I O'S 'A N 0 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

- --- ~. -- ------ --- - - -

_ _ ... _ 4 .--. _ _____ ____ •• 

IITRVD-WARI!UTAM co. 

r~ @)~ ...... ........... 

Just received for thi we k's 
Special Showing--

-60 New Fur Coat.s-

........ CII,.'. H .... e 

"ANNl " 

and 

"AVENUE" 

Quall\y 

("l~r ~ 

FOR IIER 

XMA' 

FURS 
or Style and Quality 

Caracul Coats .. ... ' 14141 

Persian Lamb Coal8 ...... $20U 

Mink Dyed Muskrat Coats 1541 

Northern Se.1 Coa&s . ... $75 

Na\ural Grey q ulrrel Coats 2" 

Tipped kunk Chubble $100 

STRU8'8-Seeond Floor 

SILJ'ERW ARE - a Gilt 

lor t.he Best. Girl or Wile 

SterUne by 

• oo.BAM 
• aoGus LUNT 
.roWLII 
• wALLACE 

• •• • • 

Plate by 

UOME " EDWARD 
1847 ROGER 
COMMUNlTY 
ASSOCIATE 

and many other makes 

From $5.00 and up 

I. FUIKS~ O.D. 
IEWELER OPTICIAN ~ 

%%. .. WulL 8'- It 
~~ .. ",~,,,,,,~,,,,~~~ 
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Woman's Club 
Meets Tonight 
Yule Mu ic Will Be 
Presented by Choir. 
And Harp Soloj~l 

Concentrate 
On Hobhies 
Gift Prohlem Solved 
By Catf\r'ng to Big 
Inlel'e. 1 at Yuletide 

W 8sJiington 

World 
By CIIARLEJI P. STEWART 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Con-
Christmas music py Q'~.Ys eho\'_ gressman James W. Wadsworth's 

us and hnrp selection -~vlU form Ir YOUi' rl'iends or relatives have recent announcement of his can
the Christmas program ot the mu- hobbies, your Christmas gJ[t pl'ob- didacy for the republicl!n leoder
sic department of the towa City lems are solved by catering to si')ip in the next house of npre-
Woman's club at n meell'ng thl's U ' h 5cntatives puts some "pep" into , leir mom interests. T en you G 
evening at 7:30 at the home of the .O.P. intra-party politics ~or 

SALLY'S SAtLIES 
.. 

day 'hat preu wu set up and B II · 
ber .. wen • .:", tlte. 11 ... & blew U etm-
taJl ..... fl¥ American wllder
nell. AII4l tbe day DIe ,rellS 

(Continued from page 2) 

Is cird1pnscrlbed WUI mark the mended for graduation at the 
beainnlJll' of the return or the close of the present semester. 
JUlllle." Making appllcation lor the de· 
"American education and the gree of certificate involves the 

printing . press are inseparable ", payment of the iraduatlon fee of 
B. B. £isenberg, preSident of tJ~e ' $16. Call at the registrar's of
International Association of Mas. fice for the card . 
fer Printers, said in Ills greeting: H. C. DORCAS, 
"Both are directly responsible to Registrar. 
a large degree 101' the high type 
of democracy that we enjoy. . "Cost of UnpreparedneQ" 

"It is particular~y fitting, there- Capt. C. H. Barth, C. E., will 

. we have a large number of indi
viduals available Who are will
Ing to work for only three meall 
Jlet day. 

I J1 order: that, nIl students ~ 
questing to leave their jobs may 
do so, I om R. king each and ev
eryone at you to help us seclll'f 
the maximum number of substi. 
tutes. 

Refer all interested periOns to 
the employment bureau immedl
Iltely, bearing in mind tl)e sub-' 
stitutlon regulations which w~re 
posted Nov . . 26; as well as your 
I'esponsibllity to stay pn your 
job until a s)Jbstitute has learned 
it satisifacorlly. . 

Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger. may reel that you have pleased the beginning ot the coming s~-
The boy carolers group, direct- them and that the gift will be sion on Capitol HlIl. When Con .. 

ed by Mrs. M. M. Crayne, will sing cherished long artel' the holiday gt'e sman Bertrand Snell, republl-
"Here We Come A-Cal'oling," an season. can leader tOJ' several seasons past, 

~ore, that your university, through I give an illustrated lecture, "The 
Its ~ell-kn.0wn and valued school Cost of Unpreparedness," in Mac- LEE H. KANN Manaier 

IOf loUrnalislT), s)lOuld comme~o. bride auditorium at 7:15 p.m. 
rate ~e tercenten~ry of .the Ill' Thursday, Dec. 15. The public is I 
tr~ction of prlOting . m the invited to attend. Admission is Gulf Stream Warmer 

old air from Yorkshire,' "Deck the dropped oul of the rllnning fOI' re-Nowadays most people have Hall With Boughs of Holly," an nomination it generally wa~ taken 
old Welsh melody; "Angels We some faSCinating fad they follow 'for granted that Congre~sman Jo
Have Heard on Hlgh," an old when the office is closed for the seph W. Martin Jr. , would suc
French carol; "Little Town of night and anything that will add ceed him. Martin, having been 
Bethlehem" by Redner, and to their enjoymenl of this hobby Snell's assistant, has a certain 
"Away In a Manger" by Herbert. is very close lo their hearts. claim to promotion. Moreover, 

WilIe~tn Reber will present four FOr the mon who spends many during the last electoral fIght he 
selections for lhe harp including of his leisure hours behind a lens was chairman of the republicans' 
"Drink To Me Only With Thine or in a dar'k room, you might representatorial campaign com
Eyes," an old English ail'; "At choose a tripod, a light meter or mittei!. As we know, the G.O.P. 
Dawning" by Cadman; "Barcar- a book on trick photography. If made big gains, for which it's 
olle" by Offenbach, and "The Ro- he has an acute case of camera recognized that ChairTl')an JW'artin 
sary" by Nevin. fever his gift could be a set of of their congressional board of 

Under the direction of Mrs. camera filters to give different strate~ is entitled to his share of 
Dwight Curtis, the Woman's club tonal qualities to his prints. credit. 
chorus will sing the "Cherubim Does your list include a woman Besides, Martin is Wadsworth's 
Song" by Tschaikowsky and "Car- . to whom spring means gardens senior in pqint of servicel Which 
01 of the Russian Children" by and seeds? You probably can cO)Jl1ts in these contests, Martin is 
Treharne. add to her Christmas cheers with just starting on his ei&hth terlT); 

After the program the whole a linen garden smock embroidered Wad~wortP oply on his fourth. 
group will join in gl'oup sing- with gay flowers on the pocket, a Still, WadSWOrth has a r/!co,rp of 
ing. big sun hat or gardening gloves. 12 years in the sellate gefore ne 

Or consider the man who is al- begjln being a representative. '?Fr

Decorate Your 
Front Door For 

Y ztletide Spirit 

ways looking for new sensations haps that eye!,)s him up with l't1ar
for his palate. A box of choice tin . Or perhi\ps not. Wad$worth 
cheeses, assorted pots of honeys or would be a senator yet, but he 
jams, or a rich fruit cake tied with was beaten for reelection-by Sen. 
shining ribbons would give him Robert F. Wagner. Then W;IS when 
something to remember for many he grabbe<;\ at a reprl!s!lntative's 
a day. seat, as the next best bet, ~nd 

One reason people cannot settle their ... ..."10.1,,, ...... 

that they .are too busy making new ones. 

'Wayzgoose-
(Continued from page 1) 

gathered together o~e 1light each 
;y,ear lor a "waYfaring," at which 
goose was the prin~Jpal dish. 

J ollj:l)!llism students here, for 
the first time in history, ate 
~oose. at the traditional dinner. 
. James Fox, A3 of Boone, man-

and president of the Associated 
Student!! of J ollrna}lsm, read let· 
tel'S from William Alleh White, 
e~inent publisher of the Empori,a 
Gazette, and from the Interna
tiQnal Assoclation of Mas tel' 
Printers in Washinlrton, D. C. 

"I am .. lad to hear }'OU are 
celebratlnt tbe tercenteuar)' of 
the introduction of tbe fir II t 
"nutllll Pfeu Into tbe Unlted 

~:;~ iSta~s. tn. 8.0 doulg,. y~ur free and without tickets. I BERKELEY, Cal. (AP)-Trop. 
. fa ~Y s delmltely . ah~l~g This leclure is sponsored by the ical currents that flow into the 
Its~lf wlth the constr~ctr:,e Instl- military department. North Atlantic are retaining their 
1utlon.s and organizations . of CHAIRMAN. warmth for greater distances than 
AmerIca that recognize th~ I~' in the past, says Dr. Bjorn Hel-
portance of our great hlstonc Employment Notice land-Hansen, Norwegian oceanog. 
la?dmarks. rapher here for a series Of lee-

Th.e United Typothetae of This year an increased numbet tures. He says the cUmale of ~pit2_ 
~ertca, repr~sel'}ting the lead- of students have asked to leave bergen has t'isen 10 degrees in 50 
109 master pl'mters of the na- their board jobs during the years as a result. 
tion, feliCitates the university, and Christmas vacation. 
its students of journalism in par· Because all of these jobs can- "In the Garden" is lhe favorite 
ticular, on this signiflcant occa- not be combined into accumula-. hymn of co-eds of Glenville (W. 
sion." tlon schedules, it is necessary that . Va.) State Teachers college. 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who. at some time or other, 
basn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas' This will only be a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, ' but If you haven't formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You win be slIl')Ifllecl I.. 
the many 111\5 you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHllISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
your FRIENDS 90nd FAMILY. 

Oil 

You can say Merry Christmas to WO)') it. He can carry his district 
the music lover wi th some new but he couldn't carry his state. 
records, one of the modern wide Maybe Martin couldn't carry his 
racks to hold his old ones or a $tate, either, bpt Ite never has 
book on the opera to brighten up proved it. Wadsworth has and it's 
his days for months to come. The no asset tf) jl politiCian to hlive 
amateur painter and sketcher will taken a licking. 
thoroughly enjoy an easel, a water A Deba~ble Iss;e 
color block or a few tubes of good As between Martin iWd Wads-
paint. If you are sure of the worth the issue is debat!lb'le. 

i~;;;~Jw;~~MAd~ What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
print collector's taste why not add AU the same, I'd guess fllat 
to his store with an etching or a Wadsworth's victory over Mllrlin WANTED CHAUFFEUR 
Jopanese print? would cause a modicum of ill feel- -'-------

If tl1ere is an angler on your list, ing. DRIVER W ~:rED - STUDENT 
consider one of the new fish nets It won't be as ill as the III feel- going to or near Kansas City for 

FOR SALE - WASHERS 

FOR SALE - TWO ELECTRIC 
wuhers. Dial 2244, 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sendi?g them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 3138 

. For Wife or Mother
Beautiful "Loom Woven Fibre 

Seat Hampers with Pyr$lin 
Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

When you're decorating your 
home for this Christmas season, 
don't neglect your front door. 
When your guests arrive, that fil'st 
impression ot the holiday spirit 
before they even enter the house 
helps add to the Yuletide cheer. So 
spruce up your entrance with a 
wrath of pine trimmed with sil
vered cones and fastened with a 
red oilcloth bow. Or tie two or 
three weather-proofed bells to 
your knocker. An electrically 
lighted candle wreath provides a 
Christmas touch at rffght. Or for 
a truly novel idea combine Mexi
can gourds and evergre~n into an 
atlractively colored wreath and 
hear the compliments come. So 
get into the spirit o[ the season, 
put your thinking cap on your 
('urIs and your best Christmas idea 
on your Iront door. 

with a scale in the handle, a star in& which resulted, from Alben W. holidays; to drive car to Kansas 
drag reel, a tackle box or a book Barkley's defeat of Pat HlIrrisQI). City and return. Call Alva B. FEMALB HBLP W ANTlIID I 
showing him how to tie his own for the demo<;ratic leadership in Oathout. . J Sh & F'ng 50 ampoo I erwave .. .. . 
flies. You will pl'obably !larn the senate. But that was different. W f\..."'f'l'ED-1 A UNDRY WANTED - WAITRESSDialF "OB6R61 Machine Perm ..... .. $1.95-$6.00 

~hY Not an Electrical Girt 
For Mother 

deep gratitude from the man who The democrats' COngression~1 ma- Part Time B.oard Job. u ....... Machineless Perm ........... $5.00 
spends much time on the water jorlties are so large that they can WANTED _ LAUNDRY. STU- Eve. Appolntments 
with a lightweight, war m wool I afford a bi.t of j~tern~l friction. dent and family. Reasonaple before Friday noon. - SID & VERNE'S 
sweater or an oilskin suit. The zlepublican mmorltles are so rates. Dial 4763, BEAUTY SHOP 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any IOWa City Lamp Store 
For the woman who makes small that they've got to stick to- uANCINu SCH()(\~ I ~ ___________ .J 

steamer travel her hobby there is gether. A defeated G .O.P. faction WANTED = sTuDENT LAUN-: 
a wide range of gifts. A steamer may be z,nildly ~o~<;hy for aWhile, dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 8221. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALl I Every Man Wanta a Pipe-I { PAMPER your WIFE I M~"hine or Machineless I 

/rug in a handled case, a capacious but I~ ~IJII get In hne presently. I - ---- ,- -- room. tanro tajl Dial 57fYJ I ::--' ''';8 Where the Selection this XMAS T'ermanents 

E . G handbag with a slide-fastened I ThIS Isn't true ot. the democrats. WANTFD - STUDENT "0-UN- HlJrkley hotel Prot f! IUlbtcJII Is the Biggest With a new ntprtaln roup pass-port pocket, silk envelopes to They quarrel among themselves .dry. Sutrt.s lOc. Free deliver)'. : . RACINE'S HOOVER CLEAalER Give Her One tor Xmas 
hold lingerie handkerchiefs and I even when they're in a minority. Dial 2246. ' MISe. REPAIRING Cigar Stores Spencer's Star 

Mrs. Eliza Enlow, 1228 Sheridan stockings, a b~ttJe bag with rubber [ The late Democratic Speaker W,ANTEI. _ STUDENT LAUN- S-E-R-V-1C-E--C-ALL ._ Wf.gHING, Every':h~gS~~keThose Harmony HaJJ 21 1,i Beauty Salon I' 
avenue, will be hostess to the lined pockets, ur a case holding Joseph W. Byrns repeatedly t?ld dry. Dial 4632. sewing machines, y~oUllm clean-I -. ' '-___________ ---..! S. Dubuque Dail .22l3 

Mrs. Enlow To 

Stitch and Chatter club tomorrow collapsible dress hangers are me that the democ~ats have prm-. - - el'S repaired. DlaI4995. . ' .. ""'O .......... "'~tC~[tI~~(t4Et4~~Ct~!EtClC~~~~~~~~~~tC~~~~N 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. W. A. Roessler will \ some welcome suggestions for her. ciples, but th~ princiPles. o~ var~- ROOMS FOR RENT ~~~~-..r.r,.~ .... 
assist the host,ess. The meeting And for the woman everyone 0';1s. democratic wmgs conflict,. dl- ' PLUMBING 
will be a Christmas party with knows who concentrates on per- ~ld1l1g them into groups of little FOR RENT 7""': A W~Y ROOM, ____________ _ 
the exchange o[ girts a !eatut'e of rsona.l beauty and charm there are Impotencies. But the .re~ubllcans, boys, c~ntlnl1ous hot water WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
the afternoon. masses of interesting gifts. A new he saId, havmg no prlOclples, can shower. Dial 6403. 14 N. John- heating, Larew Co. 227 E. 

vanity bag or unusual shape, eau unite any old way. son. Gar~ge. WaShingtoL. ;PbO'le 3676. 
Of the 1,899 parolees of the New I de cologne in a painted porcelain OJ course fthat'S a ~a~~r bd~n;~- LARGE DOUBLE R~OM. - MEN P-L-UMB---I-N-G-,-H-E-A-T-I-N-G-, -A-m-

YOI' { Stale Parole Board ; only .4 bollle, a mirrored make-up box, cra c way. o expressing I, U e or couple. Close m . Dial 9431. Condition'"g. D'-' ~870. 10'"a 
gmdualed from college of [I pro- or scented satin sachet for her fact remains that the democrats w uu ..-
fessional school. closet _ all are happy ideas. generally are not as cohesive as FWNISHED RQOM FOR RENT. C __ lt_y_V_. I_u_m_b_in_g_. _______ _ 
------- jthe republicans. Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. tjAI'LINt. 
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ACROSS 
I-Themoon

eye fish of 
La~e On
tario 

6--A tract of 
open up
lands 

9-Rowlng 
Implement 

10-Form of 
the verb 
"to be" 

ll-Academlc 
hat 

115-Before 
16-New Zea· 

land par
rot 

17-From 
1B-The rough 

skin of II. 
shark 

n-As 
2S-Electrlfted 

particle 
24-The value 

of stand-

Ing Umber 
27-Unlt of 

me~ure

ment 
(print. ) 

29-A toe 
(Obs.) 

SO-Soft 
sound 
made by a 
dove 

3l-PubUc dis
plays of 
art 

36-Flne wool 
(Prov. 
Eng.) 

87-Purplish
brown 
pigment 
used on 
Hindu 
pottery 

SS-Furnlshed 
with fOlios 

59-Agree 
precisely 

DOWN 

l3-Narrow 
inlet 

1f-A river 
( Provo 
Eng. 

lS-An amount 
19-Chance 
20-Two, 

wheeled, 
one·horse 
carriage 

21-A mottled 
streak In 
mahogany 

22-Tblck
shelled 
American 
clam 

24-Drench • 

25--Levy 
26-A bird of 

the cuckoo 
family 

27-An age 
28-Depart 

(slang) 
30-A fuel 
32-Anger 
S3-The bot-

tom of a 
body of 
water 

54-Exclama
tion to 
check 
rashness 

S5-Glrl's 
name 

Answer to prevWlU puaale 

If Martin and Wadsworth get 
into a mean enough row the talk 
is that the G.O.P. will pick its rep
resentatorial leader .from tl{e mid
west as a compromise. Yet the 
trouble with that scheme is that 
the mid-we~t has scarcely allY ve*
'erans of the G.O.P. brand to 
choose among, and a party con

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
Roo D' 1 6674 BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR-

m. la. age. Local and long distance 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS I hauling, Dial 3388. 

for men. 806 South CapitoL Dial 
270F IAIII' DIslaaee aad 

AUT~ ~ERVICE 

gressional lea<;\er needs oodles of . HO~ OI~ CO. VI ASHING AND 
experience. The republicans in the greasing by experts. Dial 3565 . 
senate are fixed all right, with - - - -- -.-.... 
Charles L. McNary as their gen- AP .A.ijTldEN'l'S AND FLATS 
eralissimo. It's up to the house re- FOR RENT - FINE FURNISHED 
pUblicans to use pretty good judg- Apartment. 2 or 3 adults, living 

, ment. room, sleeping porch, kitchen di-
Hard BoIled Bert nette, outside entrance, frigidaire, 

Bertrand H. Snell, known /lS every conveil.,lence, available now. 
"Hard Bolled Bert," is fadi~ from 609 Bloomington. Dial 9522 alter 
the picture. He was a majority 7 '.m. 
leader for a long time-when he ===--_____ -__.------
was in a majority. It hasn't been VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
so easy for him since he's peen in ,apar1lVent. Every convenience, 
a minority. Today republican dlp- soft water, heated garage, indner ... 
lomacy is essential and Bert ator from every floor. Dial 2625 . 
hasn't .ot it. . , Av~i12ble .Ilm._ 1st. 

Perhaps Martin, from Massa- FOR RENT _ CHOICE FIB S T 
chusetts, is as conservative as ever 
Bert (a New Vorker) was. He's floor nicely furnished apart-

.. ment. Private bath. immediate 
more suave nevertheless. 

Wadsworth (anotl}er New York- posseSSion. 20 N Dodge Dial 

u.uliJIr, ,...,..~ Hu 
Cratlnr and StoJ'tIP. 

MADRil 
B R 0 8. 

1'rans'.r " ~*orqe 
Dla. 8198 

WHER~ 'to GO 

, Delicious Luncneons ItbC to I)\jl' 

1 

Evening Dinners S5c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL .ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TUESDAY NlTE. 

Il'QWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 
12th S. CUnmn 

Across from the Campl' 

1'here'. Alwan A 
Good TIllIe 10 ... 

6197. 

and as conservative, Or ID/)re sO. FOB RENT - FUR N ISH E D 

.... a' &be 
RIVERA 

Be'"' TIle A.,... er) is as polished as Martin is- It 
He knows ttte west also; he's fDan- apartment. Ground floor. Pri- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aged a ranch in Texas. There's vate entrance. Dial 5175. r. 
~~;~~~im~bViOUSI1 hard boiled Wi;ARlNG APPARBL 

Martin, by the way, essentially BUY MtwstLOTHING,-StiOES. 
is a newspaperman. NewsPliper 

/ folk notoriously know nothiJlg Highest pri,ce. Repair sbou. 21 
about bUSiness, but tM:re"s an oc- W~t Burlington. Dial 3809. 
casional exception. Martin . is one BuY MEWS cLoTHING. DIAL 
of tile exceptions. lJe has the pub- 49'111. 

MEE., 
YOUR ~ENDS 

a' 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream aDel Caodl~ 
L1IJlClbeOD ~d f.UD~ aerv1ee 
',r Free DeUveI'1 ~Ial illS 

Iicity flair more than Wl\dsworth 
has-a -tot more of it than Bert 
ever had. My surmise would be 
thai be'll get that leadership. 

A western leadership is a mid
dling remote contingency. 

It may seem unImportant, con
sidering the present eclipse of the 

'LOOK your BEST ~ 
republican party. 

Nevertb.eless, who knows? It's 
maneuvering for 1940. 

Keepio@ W oU from 
Door Costly in Mo. 

. \ 
LEBANON, M.D. (AP, - It's 

WHEN YOU GO HOM~l 

Have Your Clothes, Cleaned NOW 
For Proved QuaHty Cleaning 

, , . 
, I 

DIAL 4158 At Economy Prices DIAL (153 

I-A gem 
carved In 
reUef 

2- Tender 
8-Domeatlc 

pet 

6--Peck 
6-Provlnce 

_ofEculi.dor 
7-Debllltate 
S-A port

able chair 

\ 

worth $20 to keeu u.e-.wolf "Wit' 
from the farms of La Clide" coun· 

'='t.,~"", • ty farmers. 

,teVora's Varsity 
. Cleaners 

4-An Anglo
Saxon 
money of 
account 

l2-Cultlvated 
golden 
variety of 
the Id Copy",ht. 19)8, K,n, Futures Syodlcal<. Inc 

The county .sh,eep improvemet)t 
association hos offered a $10 
bounly and the county court pays 
II ~Imilar bounty on each adult 
wolf lr:lpped or killed . 

2S E. WuhlDl&on 
We are full), Insured 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified UsPd Car . 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn St. 'Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 
selection of used cars of aLi 

makes and models. 

Gen.e Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We' Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLE,T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

See Us for a Late Model 
USED CAR for Christmas 

Beck Motor Co • 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 

A New OidsmllbiJe 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO, 

221 E. College Di~l 481' 

Every day is bllrgain day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select from 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

for An ldeal Remembrance 
Give Fine Unen. - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PIC'l'URE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
218 E. W/ishington Dial 4464 

UNIVERSITY 
SEAL JEWELRY 

the distinctive gUt 
Compacts - Charms - Rings 
Bracelets - Cil{orette Cases 
Rtes Iowa Book Store 

so S. Clinton St 

Books - Book-Encts 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

,cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
Home 

WJIlfams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

. L{[MP' ........... _ ....... $8.25 
EGG .. ................... _$7.75 
NU1' ...................... '7,25 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

All Heat Coal requires Jess 
attention •. , wJ1l not clinkeJ' 
... burns cleanly with intense 
hes t and Tasls longer. 
LAMPERT YARDS, me. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dial 3292 

Get Your Cards lind 
Christmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping WOft 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 8818 

~ 

THE BEST 
of 

lfl(]rr GRADE COALS 

GIlEER COAL co. 
Dial 3757 

IT S) 
!ltat Dr 

I ~ bis 
~b1. 
had fo 

/tllo", 
l!IJoto 

"Yipj 
br-ni?' 
hUSban' Mr· . 
Md
p1.Ojld 1 

"W):ll 
10Jl stll 

"WeI 
the 10'· 
do ~t?" 

~t&i" 
Thorl 

he I 
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(::HAPTER 35 "Uhm. NO'Ill, YOJl , a\n't. You 
IT SEEMED like an hour or two cain't $QOl Ald bllC,k Cleo!" 

that Dr. Holgate stood there, mov. YQU col.\ldnt, indeed, fOOl old 
• I'"" his chin, but utterlhg Dothin'g black Cleo. Sa.~lous, observaht, 

'.. wise in a ).'{lce.old wisdom that 
~b1e, starin, at the boor who was bet;ter ttiAn Ilq)' llteNlC)' ot the 
had fOFced Sara Sue onto the whites, Cleo knew! 
ftllow, who was grlnnlng. Then 11 "Mise Sara Su.e, whftl YO/J .tol' 
man touched Dr. Holgate's elbow. ]'lie al tapout MJ~tl.lh 'Dr. IJQlgete. 

"WIISJ;l't that the (Irl Y,ou ~'llmJ YQUX, e)'~s :Jltst shl,ne jilt 
brJllli?" eJuerled Mr. White, Lena's over the III ce,,, al'1~ Qave a ~r
husband. away lop'k in ern. t~ rOl\l' or 

'Mr. White, a ship's carpenter, co~ored trien', ma'am, is every
hIId \lllent1oned earlier that he was thing perfectly all riJtht?" 
FOIId to know Thornton. "Cert/;\Inly, Cleo." The white 

"W,hy-,Yes! Yes, it is!" Thor~- girl wa~ a trifle embarr(ls$~. 
iorl stili seemed frozen, Immobll~. "He ~s II fine loolting Je,ntl$!l1}un, 

"Well, I'd of smacked him over Ca}c'lu:; SII)'. 'he power.tu1 s~art." 
the fo'cas'ic, m'self. Whyn't you "lJ~ Js sfnb'r\. lte's a profeBl!or." 
do ,t?" . "Ca1c'lus sPy he be~,n s~titl)g' 
"~. Y.esl Yes, J &hall, Mr. UP to M,iS$ ,PeiChes .PtlJllY0Y,.". 

WJ11~1'" "Yes, he ls1n )Qve ~Jt,\1->y'h.1. 
Thornton came to lite, and When CI~o! ., That's a .~tl ,.PO 't ,Ypif 

lie dJd so he wlltked onto the ~ver ~~'ntJo~ that Q lIi1yd.ne. 'X'pu 
dllll~ oor. S1irn Sue 8.1.mO~ hj!ar meY" ~ara Sue w~ .llst9I,l1')d
bumpeq iJlto him then. She hl\d cd at the thought of haV1l'1, bro,k~ 
~gPd ~ee. but Mr. Dllke en ,~ COllfipence. . I 

O'JtejilY was stiU gri,uning and "You krto% I dQn't 'tl!Tl' n\)thtn', ' 
pursu.i.r.I.B ber. nevJ1h! 13l1t that !iOn't:mean I don't 

Whereupon Dr. Thornton Hol- , know nothin! That ain't an I 
,ate, who was .a.(''eustOl;lled to knows, ei/Jlull," 
swimming, and Who played a ver'y Sara Sue lOOked at her cook. 
Jood pn)e of ~s on occal>ions, "What else do yo~ know, Cleo? I 
drew back his right arm. o\llbt to d.lscbar8e 70U ,-t. qp,ee! 

SPLAT! Maybe I will!" 
It didn't make an awful lot of "No'm, you won't. You's my 

noise, but everybody seemed to b.aby, ~nd. you. thln~ a heap of 
hear it. me, 'nP y6u knows YO\l d8) hell-

Mr. O'ReiDy, IIIJ'lply warned, heh. Ah has to keep oM close loak
hliCl tried to dl.\cf too late. Now out over you, all the time. You 
tit seemed to fold up, 'knees and knows you ain't talkin' with n 
midships, a.nd be drop))e(i in a stranguh, honey." 
heap on the floor. Sara SJle knew it, truly. She 

"Wharul" said some bystander, lOVed CleO, in a very . real way.lto 
enthusir.stlaclly. "W)1at'd he do, more loyal servant ever lived; no 
Mistep7" i)etter ;fr,i.e~ i,.rl . h~r ea.r'WSt way. 

A circle of people had torl1\ed,. Their .,.'etationsllip Viall ~ot a ~e 
The muSic stopped. And at that 'one down souill. Sara Sl)e sm1le'4 
juncture Mr. White, Leila's hus- sweetly at ber, !eeli.nf iI1mo8t iur.e 
bah~, stepped forward, fists u~. a little chi1~1 like the baby that 

"Well" Jf O'lleiUy's got a lal)g Cleq ca.,Ued her:, 
heJV} where are ye? Me 'an' ~9l- '''Pee,~~, awful pro\1~ of y.ou, 
gllte here's achin' for ~ore exex-- h.~hey, ;You see Y9Ursel1 \Jl the pa
eise. AJ,(l't we, Holgate?" PE,r \hat .<i~? Law:..~. iss Sara Sue, 

"Why, ah-yes! YeS ju~t c¢t1\e i\'l'a'~;\ ~q I'*o~l~s Ciliis here 
0)\1 One does not dare insUlt IMi~ abO ~'a~1 ~ p~oud of ybu . • So 
in t\Jis assembly! I-that is, <&'e:.:.. 1s l'f~ ~~ ~n I, 'tt.~t>.a .~is 'Mis
wlJ.l.-will sp1ack them ov~r ~he lUI) .Pr91e~u1} ,l!oJ.t~~, ~'am. II 
focas'le. I am with you, White, "He's a rea,t hero, CJ.e9: ue saved 
one hundred per cent." two lives, AWd las.i n1g):lt ,he-" ' 

Ifobody jt)oug}lt it funny. In Sara Sue was of( )1&8.11), ~a~, 
fact, it wasn't funhy-unlells one openitlg her heart She told Cleo 
could have knoWn th~ old T!\Orh- the who!e stqry of ,l)is . eveqtn'I , ~t 
toft Hol,ate intiml,ttely and been the dan~e hall. ( ld.it \r4th ~n~\ll,lS
peeking m. A man ~n a tuxedo bad iasm. B~t she rth1shed l'ather 
kllOCked Ol,lt a sailor, and another lamely. , , 
sailor had st(>od up for the ml,tn "1-1 took him out 'tI)e e," she 
in the tux. Who wants to figh,t tl'.i4!:i;l ~o exp!ain, "to .Jet P.:'e ~?'
now? pcrlenee at dancing. lie )\ljS wer. 

Nobody did, nd tne dance went t:!ltini ,})~vate dandng 1fs~hs, .1IQCl 
on. Some fellows dragged Duke I w htM . g~ place La,: lilh! to 
O'Reilly out and revived hiO'l, but practice. i'hrn be. can-ca~ 10 to 
by that time ,Sara Sue lind Thorn. dance.$ beiter w11.tl-Pea04es." 
ton were on ti)elr way nome. "Um, fi!S'SIllli. ~\lt MIss Sara 

"I am ,Proud to know ybu," Mr. Sue, ho~e-y-" T.l\e' old , w9man · 
Wliite repeated, plddlhg them s\l6ke w!tl'l )hrlnite . t~ndt:~ss \ 
goodby. "I'd trulnk you to bome now. "Yeu ~n't telling nobody 
and see me and ·Leila so~ lime. nothin~. Ttle trutft '~sJ .hOney, you 
I want she 'shOUld know tbik ~t- b¥h' awful ~lllSj h~Jping ·· Qthuh 
ter tlt4n me. I'Ill jUst a sallor. ~oples with , th'l'>' loye ' bUSiness, 
She lllaJ1'led bl!neath her stntloh but y'1;i.u ain't"dohe right by your 
and-" ' awn selt. You COUld a already 

"I am sure she <lId not, Mr. tnllde ~rtiQJe ""'th Mistuh Bob, 
White," Th\)rnton declared, shllk- t bets. Arid Mistuh T. J.-lawdy, 
inll hands, "eveh though s.he Is n )\~ w,or"shlps th~. gl'OUt;l' you walks 
charming lady. Wt eertatnly ti~ 6h! But., 11 i~ yea min' yoiJ,r heart 
t6 see you bolli again. 1 ertjoJed fOr .anothUb man. Now ain't you, ' 
the evening. I all,2 grateful for ;YOUr ho,"~J," 
assistance in the llttle-ah-.odIffI_ Slowi" Sara Sue nodd~, star-
culty also." I~g but a windOW. TW'$ were 

, ,.. g1$stening in her eyes. 
Sunday morning lound Silra Cleo put a f/lt \lrni around her 

Sue Davis with a gre~t deai on "baby'l and petted her a bit. Then 
her mind. she moved aW{ly. ";l..prewi you a 

She had refused both Bob quppa tea, honey. It perks you up, 
TO\"ne and T. J. Sanders when quick." CleO ha4 OtI.ibtr4ltely 
they had 'asked her for church changed the subject. The truth 
dates this mQrniIli, and now she was, she had <:h,ok~ with flnp. 
was doubly gl.ad. She wartted to be tion herself, "her own self" she 
aIohe. Or at least to be with her '}'oUld Ntve expr~ssed,it. :rears 
own private affairs. Sre soon dimmed her own eyes. 
found Herself biking with l:llack Sara Sue dranj{ the tea grate-
Cie9. (uJJr, tauuhJ 4~ue but ' thjn!Mg 

"Uhm uhm, you Shd keeps much. It was true. She f).ll,ly real
yo'self PU$Y, ma'am," eIC() wEls Ited it now. 3eallZed what .she 
saying. "You got more love Qlls!- had tried desperately to keep a 
ness than ypu 'magined yolJ'd ~cret even from hersel1. Slpplngl 
1!av~, I expect." rfom the s~amihi ClJP she ad-

"1 surel,. have, CleO!" nutte4 !tOW that she loved Thprll-
There bad beeh the upsl!ttlhc ton Hol.Iate more thah anything 

tpltode of tlte GUtleys. rhe GlIr- else in all the world. 
lers, man and wUe now! YoIlPB- And she was pledged to help 
siers stili in theIr tlens Slltil Sbe hIm maJr.e lOVe to ,lIJlotl)er 1JIj, j)I)e 
JOIIletimes hlld tnomel)ts of coll- whom-how Cl'uel ' j~ ,clxcumstari~e 
sdtnce abod~ that. shbul4, $h~ lIOmetimes,!-sbe kn~w .to tie thor· 
ha~e stoPPe<;i tHel,r tthtq·jll,~f o~'/'y \II1worth)' oj hj~, b.\.It ,(or 
Iri'\d tp _ jhst~a of aldJni . m 1fpom he had admitted h1s own 
Well, they'd both be 18. IN . a {~~ I dhotlbn. •. . ' .. 
days, ah<i It ever sh~ ,saw II ~r.tAci (To Be CODUn.ued) 
IIIltch, this w~ It. .Mor~over, they 

Pla~ning Long Jou1rney 
-On a R.o~kfng Horse 

would have ,eloped a,nyway; Mar
'tia'_ own father, who had !Iown to 
lIo118ton when he lot the "''''', 
=tted that. Sara Sue had been 

III Rr:.ental in keepinr them both ".B9~,dim.: (AJ',. c- Mfred 
She had "lectured" Worthing. wlnl&msoit ~ ,~~. $~'l.O he ~ 

ton's father "World conditions to- t~~41 from Sy<\nf!y, . New , South 
dey are n~t li~e tney were 20 > Wales: to Ml;1b9w:n~lit 480 
Jears ago, Mr. Gurley. Maybe your ri\l)e~-on . i,.r.oc)dnlliOr~. . 
lOb acted for the best, after aU. He stB,rU¥! ~. J, 10 ~In .,his 
He will lceep his chin up, whllt- ~awpe \Vojlld ~v~ w. J)e pack 
ever YOu .do; he has pride. And h~ lit Melbourile by the end of the 
has friends, I C<in /lSsflI'e you. I year. , . 
~ol>e ,ou don't be too hard on The ~orse, lJI~e . th,ose 91\ mer· 
hi!n" ry-Io·round ;Will move on two 

Mr. Gurley, Sr. had mumbled palr, of roD,er, sluItes, The front 
and rumbled II 1¥ and t!nded Up will be "ared for steering with 
W elvill( the m~rled It!ds his teins, and the rfir sltates driven 
.In,. lie said it would ~ramf) by a chain geared to tricycle 
~ bank account, but he would at I!edI.)Is. 
~t keep Worthin~on in school.. ..,...-----
~ Mareia promptly 10Und ' her- Hopes Loafers Get 
Ie\! n spar!!-time jdb-anlt stayed .' N T ..1 . , p . 
In,,8chool, too! , ew ,Leamng 0818 

Anyway, l have that roman.ce . . ' 
.lIed," Sara Sue told Cleo. "At CARLSBAD N. ' M,' (AP)-
IMiIt tor a whIle. I think Ii will POstmaster fta~ Soladay hopes 
RIck, too. They ,really love ea.cb C~~bld let. arodf¥l to iJlltaIUI\i 
6Itj,er." Pleniof street 11.- .".,.:&OOtI: 
/Yestm, they does," C}~p a~~~,\ . ~'Tll !E~Jo!'1«f ~.pI1' have. to 

1..Y9U ,.ttl~ thlnp welt.. ~ ~t !l .~ 8" ~At1i ~~ 
MIt. trQUbl~,. 1. meirr. jut..:..: tlJifj,;" ~,$f.id' ~ot_,;., . .... 
NjSl Sarr Sue, mil'am-" the bo~et lilt 01 w.«i4 
I "What, Cleo?" . thlqk pO PJf' ~ent " Qf CJlrllp 

~ijo\V 'bout your own love a1.- loa,fet, IJlUlt ~ Wf)1ttJ,era beeQ\l1lt! 
fejni, lIUI'am? t8 you happy ,our OUr roaf! boxe. look like stuWd 
own IItlf?" totem poles. to • • • 

" 

I<"GP'/ourz MAIc:b.S 
ON ' '' /FVOU WANTro 
srA'/ S'1Nc5L,£.' RING$ 
ON'1I-Ib'PHONIi'LGAD 

10 QINGS 0'1 'Jl.jS 
fl~~/ 

'f9U \(NOW WHAT?-YOU FELLERS MIGo~T CAL.L 
"..AT A 8,t; BIRD AROUND HERE-BUT OVER 
IN OUR ,OWN A KIt> B~OL.)GHT DOWN ONE 

'tf:STERC>AY SO 6\G HE HAD ,WO SETS OF 
WINGS AND AT 1l\AT ME WAS FLY/N~ so 
LOW "HE LAt> KNOC:KSD HIM DOWN 

l"'ffi A CL.OTHES POLE!! 

-. ..... ~ ~- -~-

G~'p"PPPPY ~u: WIND-PENNY 
=tUNet) IN .;JusT AS HUNTe~ 
Be14 BOA'5.teR WAS SJ.l..OW/NG 
OFP HIS PR-tZE DUCK " 

I'LLMANG 
ot-Je C»J ,HE: 

HUSSV'S 
CI4IN 

• 
\ 

o (b.iF6 .... ~ ("' 
ANP~~N_ 

ARE YOU A MADf'MN ? 
SVRREN.DER OR I SHOOT! 

lIK!; CJ2"(srAl:-UAZIN<S ~ 
PUTON YOUf2. SMOc:ED 
GlASS~ ANDGAZF 
1/1110 THAT.' '--i'---~-...... 

WELL ': ..... -
11= 1l-\~T 

'NOULONT 
CU~L t>.. 

WIG! 

ROOM BY 
AN» 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

C'MON,SI'TIING BULL, 
GE'T OUT ON t>. ~C~ IN 
T\.-\' SUN:--~ I ~to.VE 'TO 

CLEA.N T\LIIS ?COM ~~ 

IF MR5.PUFFLE: COMES 
HOME: A.NO SE:ES YOU 

PL,t:...NTE:.D "TI-\E:'RE. .S\4~LL 
WI?-E. 'YOU 'l=O? to. 

l==LOO? -Lto.N\'P 

{1oo~s L\KE 
T'o4E. C\.IICF- IS 

uGH-ME LI""E 
IT I-\E~E' 

GO,lIT'iLE. 
~'NCE.S$ 

SE:~VE:.J=I, TOOT~, 

ANt) SE'T TRto.? 
~ P.~-e'8'T, 
ANO G~\NO 
CO?N.--

"" E \4 EJ::o.P 
HUNG'P.'( ,--

ME NO U~E. GO 
W'~ 1'E?i:~;Y 
TO -E.~T IN 
NOISY t)IS\4 \ 
P'~~\J'P.~T • 
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Community Chest 
----------~~.----------------------~----.--------------------------------_4~--------------

Odd Fellows ,Will Residential Division Only One 
"- To Oversubscribe Set Figure 

Dredge Begins Work at Park Continue Suit . 
Against Ham .' 

Local M,usicians Lecion Asks. " 
Plan Installation T G Sl <,,-7 

O 0 we WlV~ F Di ' d d' 
f Office1'8 Friday I Banquet Tonight or . scar , e , 

Director R. Taylor 
Announces Results 
As Campaign Closes 

Plans for the semi·annual in- B 01 T . 
Holiday ·E·vents ' Defendant's Story Of stallatio~ of oftlccrs in January First annual show banquet of r (en oys 

Case Suhstantiated will be discussed by the Goo d the Iowa City 10caJ No. 450 of , 
Announced By Samaritan encampment, No.5, the American Federation of Mu· Contributions of discarded toys 

By Sergl, B, Hauher slcians will be held at 7:30 to· 
~I oose Lodge I. 0, O. F., when it meets in the night in the Grand ballroom of were asked y~Sterday by B. M 

in 
Odd Fellows hall Friday evening the Moose club. Ricketts, commander at Roy t: 

--- -- Testimony for the defense 
Two holiday events were an- • for the regular monthly meeting. Initiation of new members will Chopek post No. 17 of the Ameri. 

the $1.500 damage suit of Sidne) tak I t thi tl' '.r\ nounced last night at the regular Alfred Lennabaugh, chief patrl- e p ace a s me With W. can Legion, who ~nnou ced that I 
meeting of the local chapter of Cross Jr. against Patrolman La\!- 11 B. Hooper, traveling representa- tHe legion post wlll rep' air Dnd 

quota set for the drive, 2,474 sub- th M N 9 N H f h ·t arch, wi preside at the meet· tive of the American Federation e oose lodge, o. 5 0 L.O.O.M. rence . am 0 t e Iowa Cl y ing. distribute the toys at Christmas 
scribers contributing $16,838.15, A Christmas-day party for the );"olice department will contin~e of Musicians, in charge of t h c 

Jowa City's Community Chest 
campaign for 1939 ofiicially closed 
with 88.86 per cent of the $18,915 

Roscoe E. Taylor, director, de- children of the lodge members is . Id ceremonle1;. He will be assistcd to needy JQwl;1 City, chi)d(en. 
thiS morning before Judge Har\> ing while intoxicated after the b CI d P' k tt t P h h t hi clared yesterday In a final report to be given in the lodge hall at y au e IC e, secre ary- ersons w 0 ave oys W ch 

to Prof. Elmer E. Hills, chairman 2:30 p.m. Dec. 25. Lawrence Mil- D. Evans. Drrest. treasurer of the Midwest Confer· they wish to donate ' were asked 
C . k' d . t Hauber's testimony substantia- f M . i of the chest board of trustees. leI' will be in charge of the gifts ross IS as mg amages agams ence 0 USIC ans. to leave them with Mrs. Martin 

Director Taylor pointed out that given to the children. Ham for false arrest and mai- ted that of Patrolman Ham who Two campus bands wlil pro-
$1,175.75 of the funds were desig- This year's New Year's eve lcious prosecution. tolli the jurors Tuesday that he vide music for the affair, along Pederson at . the Red Cross office 
nated as follows to the five parti- dance will begin at 9 p.m. at the cid not strike Cross with a black- with ballet dances and other local in the Johnson county courthOUSe 
cipating organizations: social ser- Moose hall. Putnam's orchestra Sergt. Ben A. Hauber was jack. talent. or with Henry Herring at Bab 
vice, $718.31; boy scouts, $112.37; will play for the event. William Questioned yesterday concerning Cross was found not guilty on Reservations for the banquet and Henry's. Herring will cab 
girl scouts, $68.64; res t room, Kanack, chairman of the enter- the evcnts before and a(ter the the cherge of drivIng while in- may be made by calling the Mu· for toys if the contributors are 
$68.19, and recreational center, tainment commJttee, will be in l'rrest of Cross in Coralville Jan. toxicated by a jury Allril 1 in sicians Service before 3 o'clock unable to deliver them, Ricketts 
$208.24. charge of both of these events. 1. Cross was charged with drlv- the l Jo\lnson county district court. this afternoon. said. 

While the goal for this year was The $18,000 remodeling work Having cleared away the entire I order to move the dredge under the I . , ~ 
not reached, the amount raised of the lodge hall will be completed wedge ~f land that for~erly ex- bridge Tuesday, Brown said it ~ ~~ ..... ":~':\I~""'" .... ~~, .... -=-... ....... '- ............................... ... 
will cover the budgets approved by Dec. 22, and the formal open- tended lOtO the Iowa nvel· south I..~' t...~ ...... '''~., ~ 1..""""" ~~."4~ ..,.:,.....'II~~ ..... 'II, ~ ............ ~ ..... ., 
for the organizations in the chest ing will be held sometime after the of City park bridge, the hydraulic was necessary to l,ower the level ,~-.L."II" ~ ...... ~, ~" r. 
and expenses for the campaign and holidays. ' dl'edge of the Emergency Conser- of the l'iver 10 incjles by closing I \\ f / . . 1/./ \ ~ 
administration throughout the vation works now engages in the dam at Coralville and opening 1\ ~\ IlL B " R' . '~,II/ ~ 
year, he continued. There is no SEC Ch clearing away over 30,000 cubic the dam. at the hydraul!cs labora- ~ A ~ ad,et unnlnl Low" ~ A V ~ 
adequate provision for shrinkage, ar!!eS yards of swampy land at the, tory. Smce the lowermg of the , ~lIV ;:;:-.. \ · :::; V :;::::: 
he added. '-" jsoutheast corner of the park. Su- river lessened the ' available pow-. , ~1. Wf~· ~~~ . " 

The drive was divided into eight Fil d A · t perintendent Edward Brown, in I er of the Iowa City Light and I if" 
groups of which the residential e gams charge of the project, said, "In Power company, the university Cheer Up 1 You Can Fill All Those I 

division oversubscribed its quota spite of the freezing weather, we power plant cooperated for a ~ I ' ~ 
1.62 per cent with $1,244.85; the Investm.:.. nt £1,0. expect to have the entire area I time to supply Iowa City with ~'-:a\~~ Stockings And Have Money to Spare. . Shop at Sears 1 ,.. .... ~ I 
national firms group came second, '-. ,-, dredged out by the new year." In, electricity. J' ,.,.... ... ,...... ~ ,...... ~~. ~l 
with $1,871.50, 9B.50 per cent of 
their goal; and the university, WASHINGTON D 14 CAP) 

, ec. Newburn Tells, Lra°tin'odnOsn. and of 'the air raid prepa-third ',\lith $4,061.25 amounting to __ A strenuous legal struggle 
96.70 per cent of its goal. p e d' t tod fte a pare 111 prospec . ay a r The speaker commented on the 

The amounts subscribed to the th Se ·t· . . f ·l d 
e curl les commlSSlOn I e Of War Scare fact that it was almost impossi- ~ I . ~ other five divisions, and the per- h f IIf d d d ·t" GI "R I P '" Pu S'lkl ~ c arges 0 rau an ecel ble to secure passage ior America amorous oya urpl....... re 1 r a GlIt centage of the nuota made in each, . t th F'd I·t Itt "P 

b .. agalns e I elY nves men without a Ions delay because so ~ I for 
are: usiness. $5,005.50, 88.59 per association which, officials said, A' tt r r r E ~ 
cent; public schools, $386.50, '85.89 has Bold about $600,000,000 of se· Principal Describes raa7:avem~~ca::n;~rezoanee:f ~~: Full ,8" Lots of 0 Mvearn

Y
! 

per cent; University hospitals and curities to the public. • ~ I Wear! 
me die a I laboratories, $1,509.20, Officials described tlJe case as I Trenches In Parks, same time. ~ F hi eel PRo II " 
82.7 per cent; employes, $1,792.37, I as on I @ 
82.7 pel' cent, and professional, t~e "biggest of its kind in SEC Other Preparations M' Li I 
$9~8~1~6$~75i.;~ ~~~~e $1,000 bud- hl~~7~~mpLaint was filed in fed- arriagels cedll8be Cl k ~ Our finest ringfree silk hose. , ~ 

eral district court at Detroit, Prof. H. K. Newburn, princi· . sue Y er Sh 2 d 3 h geted for the chest campaign ex- " eer an t read in new III ,. 
penses have been spent thus in- where Judge Edward J. Moinet pal of University high SChool, range of Shades! A lovely gift. 
creasing over four hundred dol- directed the concern to show told thc story of the recent war Glenn L. Seillian, Iowa City, • 
larrs the net funds available for cause by next Monday why it scare in England, at the regular and Arleeta C. Gates, Seminale, Rayon Satin Slips-98c 
distribution to the institutions par- should not be enjoined from us- Okla., were issued a marriage Ii- ~ lIl. I 

luncheon meeting of the Lions cense in the office of R N 1I11jl -:T"I ticipating in the chest, the director ing the mails or engaging in _ " , . . . ·r< . 
said. interstate commerce. club yesterday noon 10 Reich s ler county clerk, yesterday. ~ ~ 

Taylor declared that the cooper- The firm made plain at once pine room. Value ~hal Sp~r:kle wi~h Sav..i~gs! 
alion of the Kiwanis, Lions, and that it would light. Carroll Ev- Professor Newburn was in s~Og b fanciers of the United 't !J~'I~:...' ~ 
Rotary service clubs 111 providing ans, vice-president, declared at England during the recent CrlSIS I ~~ ~y ~n e~~ma~~d $:,000,0: ~~ 
J~tnchedons. fOrth the campaign soli- the headquarters of the company which threatened to break into I ro~rdogObeCds aT'hes sahValVnl~ngSanarneuabe ~ ReI'. 5S' e 2 for , l 
CI ors urmg e first week of the in Wheeling W Va tbat he was " - . I 
drive was very important in the sure it could c~l'lvi~ce the court wa~. He told of the trenches ' lieved to keep fleas from the dog's 6Se ,. $1.00 m 
campaign's organization. th t 't h Id t b t· ed I which were dug in the parks of coat." ~ 

a I 5 ou no e res ralll . ~. '. EA ~. Thanks to the Jefferson hotel, The company, which has offices . CH ~ 
were expressed for the very fa- in 58 leading cities throughout the • 
vorable arrangements ma~e for country, has a staff of 2,000. In , . No man ever has too many I * 
chest headquarters. The dlI'ector it fin ncO I tat t f J SEE quality ties. Hand tailored of IJ'-T 
also expressed gratitude to the 5 a la . semen . . 0 une f t b i BI t i"r 
chamber of commerce for extend- 30, 1938, it IJsteli as directors a I , me rayon arcs. as cu , t, 
ing its office facilities during the, fo.r~ner U. S. senator !ro~ West "THE PHYSICIAN lining... 
concluding weeks of the campaign. Vuglllla, a former govelnor of Shirts and Shorts-25c ea. ~ ~ 

North Dakota, a former assistant IN SPITE OF IDMSEI,v" ~ 0 PRE-

Sh iff u. S. attorney general, a director o'f I SHRUNK! 
er S--- . of the Federal Home Loan Bank I ~ Gift Suggestion i 

of Pittsburgh and a director of 
(Continued from page 1) I Republic Steel corporation. Hilarious U·High Farce ,81: 

. The SEC complaint alleged that ~ ReI'. :5 '0 II ~ 
tel' serving prison terms, 85 per the company "has engaged and ~" 
cehnt either w~re coLinvicted Off,' is now engaged in transactions UnleVerQ, lety Theatre . ~ 5Oc , EACH .: 0 . E'ACH ~ I 
ot ~r crImes Within v.e years .0 and practices . . . which operate ,~ . , 
their release or were killed while .. . as a fraud and deceit upon , shipment of All- t 

participating in crime. the purchasers of securities is- Ii, ,. in highly colored ~ I' 
Reclaiming first offenders, the sued by It." TONIGHT at 8 '.00 !.II;, • . d 'd b fl' plaids, stripes and plains. -- At '\.J Men Always Want 

~~ ::r ~~nt O~a~he ~a:=~~t Usu~~ Rob Wo I ~ Sears Christmas Savings. I
j
i/ ~ 

work must be done with the in- man Admission - 35c -:.- GOOD SHffiT Woven broadcloths and 80-sq. , 's Broadcloth laney percales. Smart pleat-
dividual boys, and by individual ;I ed sleeve. Cellophane wrapped. ;; 

{~~;:;~. sheriffs and c\>unty at-I Of Coat, Purse lli§s~ss~s~s~~ssssss~~ss~~'1 t7.; 98e t~ 
"Unfortunately," Judge Gut- A G'f f DUE I 365 Christmas 

knecht added, "poll tical credit Nona Cooper, 1137 E. Burling- ~."'.................................... I l or ress· p vents 
does not follow this kind of at;. ton street, reported to 'police that • '. . I ~ 
livity like 'hanging up a record' two Negro women took her purse. • ~ {,1 880 A Year With This Big, 
for sending men to the peniten- and coat from her as she was going • T __ luI' Illther : Rer. . 
tiary." home at about 11 p.m. yesterday. • ~ ,1.00 PAIR 'eft New ·Tube Silvertone- . ~ 

She told police that the two • : 

MasOl""'C Lorlge women accosted her as she . I /0" son"y • " ~ "' '-' was walking east on Coliege street • • Capeskin. Quality lined or frt 95 $'" Down 

To COli fer 3rd near the intersection with Lucas • -= • unllned gloves! Button or slip II 39 Balance 
"' street. One of the women put a • L - /0,. hubby • on style. Monthly f 

D T ' h hand over her mouth and the other • • f -Ii e gree OlUg t I took her purse and coat, she said. : ~ -. Boxed Handkerchiefs- I 
The two escaped befOre Miss • ~ - j 01' f,.iends I ~ ~ ~ 

C 3 for 25c 0 Automatic luning . . . 6 push 
Iowa City Masonic lodge No. .ooper was able to get a descrip- • II., 

4, A. F. & A. M., will confer the hon of them.. I buttons. 12 tuned circuits. 2 I 
third degree upon two members J F' , • • NewesL l'aLterns • A Sweater. 1 
of the school of dentistry faculty ~ve M otoruts = • Nt ... b I • ~ tuning bands, Amencan 
this afternoon and evening. • ewes arcs -== ' ~ .' .foreign reception. Give ~ 

The work will start at 4 o'clock Appear Before I. at Great Selection $2.3' .. 
and will reconvene at 7:30. Dr.. I most fo~ your money! 
Ray V. Smith, master of the lodge, Judge Carson ,. _ * Vailles EACII ~ 
will be the presiding officer. • Ties - Ties - 'l'les - and. I, I 

Monday evening at the regular Charged with speeding, Charles • what wonderful rifts they - i G' "S }. i 
monthly meeting officers for the Brady was fined $15 and costs = -II ~ ~test mO<tels. Pullover or coat lve a peed ute" coronaJPor,table~,S'. I I 
coming year will be elected. yesterday by Police Judge Burke I wIll make. All the new- ;me-~i~ zipper. - Colorful 

N. Carson. Eleven dollars 01 the est patterns - color s. gift group. 
Church.Goers Raise tine was suspended on the con- • Wools-sllks are Included 

dition that Brady atlend traffic •• Corn for Budget school. In this grand showing. _ Y Also Sweaters at $1.49 $4 Down }' 

W. J, Peterson was dismissed := Choose your 11ft ties .-. ~ 5 Month I 
CROFTON, Neb. (AP)--Mem- with a warning lor street stor· now! No Carrylnl' 

bers of a rural Evangelical church age; Horace Love paid a $I fine A Gift He'll Want to Receive [ Charge 
near here raised money for their for parking In a prohibited zone; •• __ ~ I Faster, smoother. ~ 
budget by renting a 35-acre plot Ivan Schmidt was fined $5 and () All latest exclusive 
of ground. They grew com on it, costs lor disturbing the peace, • lj C I ;'/Ii Cor 0 n a features. 
sent 30 churchmen out to husk the and Roger Kesaler, charged with •• ~ 100 No.2 I Including carrying ~ 
crop and sold it. speeding, was deprived of his I ,1.98 • case. 

operator's license 10r two weeks •• _ ,. Each I 1 , 
Pleads Innocen& and fined $15 and costs, but $12 TO 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Mrs. Eima was suspended when he agreed • 
N. Lauer, wife of a state sup- to attend traUic school. • It li ()() finished I n Easily 4 
1 erne court justice, pleaded in- I ;J§ a '5.00 J 9 
nocent yesterday to a SmUggling ._ bronze or ebony with bright I Value 
indictment which named her as 0 low • 
.1 co-defendant with Albert N. UKE UNIVERSITY • Special I 
Chaperau, and was released on SCHOOL OF MEDICINE. All GIns Christmas price! Hockey Skates 
$1,000 bail for trial In. 3. - m 

• DURHlAM, N. C. • AUraeUvely Boxed Card Table _ 69c I Tubular construction. Finest 
ReUer Rolls Drop I · tempered steel blade. Men and 

1"ou, Ie,.... of .. I .. on week. are ~Iv"" , "-' 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - The ....,h)'Hr. Th __ be tum _. - women's sizes. 

Works Prog~s Administration (lind",,*,-

disclosed yesterday wOI'k relief be takon ....,.. 1_ (~ .. Uon In I . r: R ' 5 
l 'nr?llmenl drOIJped to 3,139,045 !:::: .. '=)i.t.:~~"::"'t~"!':.i J ':, ., , i 
dUJ·mg t)1e week ended Dec. 10, three '"" If evil ... work. ... "dba, ~ ~ 
which was 123 624 below the the .abJ.., • • ~g:: for CIMa .A 

J ecord peak of 3:262,669 on Nov. ::;=~ -;= IIIIiI7 ~:am:r rr:; IOWA CITY'S BEST OlFT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS ~ ~ ....... ~ tJ1II 
,the A ..... M1o. C-adttee. I. ... ~'~ ..... ~ .... ., 

~ ... ___ - • __._ I . t -~::=:=:I:==l!fe==Ir:I=IC!!!!IIEI!.. . -' 

u 




